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-\ l:urd ng 10 the pulJl c... 1 uh')C
t.:r Ihe nc\l, t.:on"llul 01 \/IllI e<1
th .. l Alnt.: ... n PUJrII\. JI L1tJ ....anl:c.:me II
111 lhe \:ountry v. til be ... I ng ILl ....
proces~
Smllh \\hll \ In'll:JhJ... ,,, r ":. ulr
AIr I. ... wa.~ nUl p e...enl "lht: e ...
IhLlt began }e~terd(l}
Inl1 ... lIy Afncans Will have 16 rc
prl;~cntatlvcs In the 66 seat pari a
ment I hey Will only get more ~cal~
\l,hen they can t.:onLrJbute more than
24 per cent of the total personal 10
tome tax paId nlo the nallonal e);
<.:hequer
Al prc..ent the Afn<.:ao share u
Ih .... I...~ IS only about a half per cent
nd onl} aboul 1 UOO Afnl:ans ha ....e
high enough 10'00 e 10 quahf} I
p \ n om lax
( f:N~ \ A \1 rc:h 25 (Reuter)
PI<.Ine\ of the InternatIonal Red
Cro~... IOd chur<.:h "ponsored rehef
organ" IIlOns all returned "Ifely to
b 1\(' flc:r flying ree.:ord number
of mer" nIght') t( R Ifra over thc
"cckend JOIOI Church Ad 'i tid herc
today
I he N 'ger an tlr force announced
e Irlll:r II knoded oul ~IX tlrt.:raft 00
B Ifra ... soilt In r... tnp lUll lhlals
10 r tld\ O""cr the wcekend and to
dav Hut according tu InformallOn
\ lIable herc app lrcnLly none or
Ihem wa~ an mternatlOnal rcd t.:rm·..
I r Jo n1 Church Aid (leA) plane
ne:~~ sp r tUcti a 1U mati. r al II
gress 1S aChJ( \ l:d Si thi;l( thl pi
or do nut bl;:(un1t; 1-' rt r ~ ut r d
thl.::r LhcH tht. I ~limd ... rd f 1\
Ing rlSC:s and th r J thl. J
Ult~ of prtlgnss
Or Ih:-. iJU:-") u"" (l ... ':> J
thl. Nl \\ YU.ll v. \ \ ull I h
!<let \ th .. t as <J r sull f (I.. rid t
dsurt:::. adupttd Ihl PfUSPl.::U~
ImprOVlT1g tht.: n ... 1 J U 1
ar~ d !>I.tn hi
In J S4" d \ I pm r t tXJX:mlltu
t:. r thl J 1 dor y,iJ'-, lJ
p<:r u::nt h ."iu PI \Gltt nv(stm
nl 11 aglltuhurdl i:l.nd Industr dl
th:\t!upmc.:rt <t:; ( nSlderablj lei
rger F)H gn I"ddt \\ tth In(f(;d
sed nq.tur<ll giJ~ <.lnt! other rn<lJC!r
COOl mud t t:XJ)! ~ also mprov
ed The stat£: ~ Turtlgn (urn.:nc)
revenu(s alsu ro~e markc-dh
Thu!:> dl. ~ tt an Incrt'HS€, n
ftpaymtnt uf Juans tht foreign
lxc:hange: r~t~s r~malnt:d stable
Although devt'lopm<-nt i;lnd regu
Ii;lr expendItures \\ ere hIgher n
c mpClnson to 1:!46 tl~e: volume
of wlthdraw.ls from". the Central
Bank fe-mamed limited ThIS Was
among the factors that contr bu
ttQ ttl st:;.btllslng pnces
Vv nrld
BONN M "ch 25 I Reuter)
Wc ...1 Germ lny loday reafTumcd th It
I w uld reg Ird re, JgOltlon of (u
nn In sl f 1~1 (jerm Iny by non ,om
IT unl~1 nail m~ it!l tTl unfriendly 11,.;(
(hie! go\'crnmenl \pokesman (ju
CI It 0 ehl h.ld I prt.:~S <.:onferen\:c
Ih I nil' l: nfu\lun had arlscn f I
I wing rre\ c:onfercn e In New
Deihl I ...1 v.eck h} (rc rg f)ucwlli
Selrel ry f '-;1 Ie 1 Ihe F' )rclgn
\1 n "Ir
I SALISBURY March 25 IReuteT) - Tht:: ruling RhodeSian Front s 110 man executlve commItteeNt.nt Into a closed door session
Yf:'st<: rday t glve ItS formal app
f( val ttl Premier Ian Smith s new
aparth~ld style draft const1tutlon
for the country
AMMAN Marcb 25 (Reuter)-
A 15 man eabmet led by (,rmer
ForeIgn MInister Abdel Monelm
Al RI fal was formed under a
royal decree Issued here last
night
The new cabinet the first to be
Iformed by Rlfal succeeds that ofBahJal Al Talhoum who tendered hls government s resIgnatlOn
Ito King Hussein Sunday mght"'ommentmg yesterday on repJrts that hiS reslgnalJon was for
he 11th reasons alhounl said
Thl~ s almost correct
It IS believed here that the go
....ernment changl. was not related
to the developments In the Mid
r:Il(' East SituatIOn nor to King
Huss~ln S fiurthcomlng VISIt t(
Washington due to begin on Ap
nl R
A
UVI r.~
~ C n
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~~I I~BUH Y Malch"5 (Reuter!
-I he rul ng Rhodesl"n Fronl S 110
m ... n exe UII\t; c:ommlltee went 1010
cJu'\ed door session ye~terday 10
g ....e Il... formiJl Ipprov<.ll Lo Premlcr
Jan SmIth \ nc\l, ",plrthcld ~lylc draft
(un t lui n f r II e l:ountry
Appr I b\ lht commlltee-rep
t enl,"!: the full parI! menlar} cau
I.:U nd party Icadcr"'-I~ lhe fin<.ll
\ltp befure Ihe 1.:00\1 lOtion 1\ pUI I
Iht: dt:ct r;..att: n n I10n<11 refercn
lJu n due In May
I he draft u n\lllullon """... dra\l,n
up m mlh dg0 and the RhodeSIan
I runl Ie dt:r\hlp ha dread} gl'o'en
I "Ide \upport
II proVide':. ba.slcdll } fur " pol I
t I ,><:parallon or Rhude\ <1'" Afn d'l"
fr m Ihe whlte\ loluurc(h (m xed
r... te ... nd Jnd dn"
BEIRUT March 25 I DPA I
The dnnger f an anny takeovor
\\ lthm the next 24 h Jurs grl.::W
vcsterday as the eXlr I l(j n<tl Y
Baath party u. ngrrss m I I.
again at Damascus army <;1<11 1m
to settlt: the power strugg)f:' In the
Synan leadership obslTvl Pi SCI d
The t\\O factlc ns the v lIS
under Pnsld( nt Nur~ddln <tl
Attassl and th~ m I tary gn up
I~d by Dd~nll: M nlst r Ii.] l:Z
Assad "-lie mllt ng CIt Ih n
mas(us Hrmy Sl<icl!um und r If
I<::t sccur ty m('dsur('s
The observers saId thi:lt
sad d d not succ:eed In
through hIs demand~ Ht
gress a militarv putsch
1I0w
Ba<Jth pi:lrt) !:>( urces sa d thl
Attassl group had not <igrp j to
the pi oposal of tht: Assad j,lIOUf!
f( r a federatlOn (f Syr a v th
I raQ and Egypt
ObsE"rvcrs saId Lhat cnthu..,
for the Idea LOuJd hardly e
P( ct€c.J In Baghdad and CdlfC
tll the present Syr an leatl€ h I
had th,.tn~cd and thl.: polJllc<l1 <tl
Iltud( guarante~d coordm ... I n
JCJr polICY In the three caplt<1ls
Attas51 s government up to now
has rt::Jel t d a negotiated solutIOn
:.If tht: ~11ddle East conflict afld
clil ctlnt<lcls 'A Ith UN spec al 1\ Id
caSt cmlSSUTV Gunnar Jarr no
It has also mamta ned a hosl In
attltudCl tr ward thl' Iraqi BLJ~th
regime
military observers
Orncwls said Israelo gun batte
roes shelled EgyplJan artl lery Sl
tes and advance posts maInly In
the regIOn of Suez town at the
southern end of the Canal
The mllotary spokesman sa d
yesterday s battle opened With
the firing o{ a Single shell fn m
t/1e Egyptian west bank of the
waterway at Israeli forces near
the l,ttle bItter lake
Nobody was hurt on the lSI ae
II s,de durong the arlJllery duol
military sources satd
1kl: I h.lfldmg
SI {ford and
Iht rnd n !lp
1969 (HAM AL 5 1348 S H ,
UAR, Israel have another
fierce ·duel across Canal
do today and what v. e are do ng hav(; mHnaged to at.hlt'v~ and
what Wt' can do tomorrov. and what v.as posslblt' In dOIng our
what we \\ ill do dut ~s un the other
Th S I!> anC thEr qUEstIon v. hlch Tht' (,It ztns 10 uur country alt,;
constlLute:s tn(; baSIS for the a::>SCS IItt. rtsttd In knt wing v. hljt Wt:
smt:nt (d I. ur wC!rds and deeds hav( dl n( n thl year thelt pass
Our a~~e.: ~!:>rr (;f I!:> ill the: I ght f. Io'd
MlCIBI and pt:rsl r al nspr nSlb lit With dn undt;r~tandlng uf lhu~l.::
es shuuld bt. Tntasurl:'d uy thiS fHl.ts wh ch art. nt(:ndl:d tc en
realIty <ttt d hl:alth) dtmo<:ral c ~J
Our c.;XputHt uns go fUr1her th sttm thl:: aCIIOll!> f the Go\(;rr
dn pusslbJ1lt es Exptct<Jt uns and m nt shuuld n t be ntl:'rpntld
.1\plr ... llon~ tunstllutc ... greal drr as wtakness
vlng force BUL thIS IS not enough Dtmol.r<iC) n a S0CJety f("'QUlrl.:S
by Jtsf:'lf Posslb~lltl(;S and llmlta :niJtUflt) iIldl:pl.:r.defllt' and il:
lions tht' feaSible and the lInft'a ngth of Ltme Su that It mClY I)( t
SIble should be placed beSide the affect the pnl1clples of the: S\ ..
aspiratIOns and expectations From tern v. h.lch 15 nHessary for d<;mo(
here we can assess what we racy It ought to bt' scrutinIsed In
have performr:d on tYie baSIS of ts greater ( mtext F rst
reahsm and facts of all those 'A ho shuuldtr
Before anyone else each one of responSibilIty In a democra1Jc s.y
us must think for a moment and st~m must pussc.:ss grt::at toler
finp out what we have done for ance enltghtenment a kmd hI.
God the (!ountry and our people art and broad vIe...... s
In meeting our SOCial and In My dc:ar crmpatr o\s
dlvldual responSibIlItIes ConSIdering the present soc aJ
Before someone else tells us wh and econ:lm (' ccmdltlOn~ In Af
at we have done and what we ha ghaOlstan It shuuld be: statt.d that
ve not It would be ben_r ,f we thc bUilding of the edlfie. of a
had the moral courage to admit progressive and orospE rous Af
our shortcommgs and our Inabll ghamstan reqUires he conccr!<;d
Ihes on the one hand and state efforts of all CltIzen!> so that With
With complete honesty what \\e th(; full corOl::ratlOr. al d selfltss
CAIRO March 25 (Reuter I -
Egypt yesterday fought another
fierce artillery battle WIth Isra
ell tr.oops across the Su""z Canal
and announced last nlght that 1t
was refernng the nev. Israeli
aggressIon to the Unit d Nat 0
ns
The Egyptian m,htarY comm Ind
said Egyptian troops destroyed m
ne Israeli tanks dunnJ the ex
change
An earlier mIlitary commUni
que accused Israeh forcc~ of tw
Jce openmg fJre on Egyo I to po
sltlOns from a mo'(tng iank b1Jt
saId they caused no damage
As a resu\! the Egypt"" fur
€Ign mml!-;try told Egypt ~ ("hh.:f
dc1eg tIc tt thc UN Moham
mad Awad El Kony 0 IIlf Jrm
the chairman of the Secur tJ Co
uncll about yesterday 5 I rallr
aggresswn agamst CIVil Ins and
('IVll and economH: InstaHatl <; n
the Suez Canal area
According to a statem\:nt b na
dcast by RadlO Cairo lOT',;e num
bers of Israelis were kdl~J r r
wounded In the shdllllg atl lSS
the canal
It said the f gyptlans ~I III re I
un£: killed and nm~ wounJed \\ th
t Wu V€ hlcl~s wrecked
Meanwhlle the Egypt"ns h"d
destroyed SIX recently f rt r ('oj
Israeli poSitIOns two rorket 51
tes five observat on poste; and
an adminIstratIOn CE"ntrc u I lalOl
mng an arms dump
The statement added that Eg; p
tlan shells had Silenced IX ar\Jl
lery and mortar pOSltlOn~ and
knocked out some lsraelt lockets
An Israeli military spok sman
saId n Tel AVIV the hght ). fia
red along almost the cntp"l' Ie
nth of the canal and last rl for
three and a half hours
The spokesman accused the
EgyptIans of startmg theIr I art
age shortly before 9 a m 11700
GMT> and said theIr gun~er, ,ad
tWlce 19nored ceaseflrc deadll
nes negotIated by Untted Nat 10ns
ULTI
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KABUL TUESDAY MARCH 25
presses
Laird still
ABM
In the name of God the Aim
ghty and the Mernfu!
My dear SIsters and brothers
It Is an age old traditIOn of tlur
peuplt: 'tle celebrate thE" advent of
Nauroz (new year) ThiS celebra
hon of the new year and a nt-v.
day m effeet IS the begInning of
a new era of hfe
Yesterday we left behmd a ye
ar Today the sum total of one
year s hfe 1& a page of past hiS
tory Althougb what s past IS past
It sets the course of the future,
not only lD the year that we ha
ve lust entered but also In the
many years to come
Tomorrow hIstory WIll Judge us
But today we can pass thIS Judg
ment ourselves on what we did
yesterday what we are domg to
day and wh~t we shall be dOing
tomorrow
ThIS lS a question which enga
ges the thinking of Us all-what
we could have done yesterday
and what we dId what we can
Following Is a translation of
the full le>:t of speech by
Prime MlnIster Noor Ab
mad Etemadl delivered over
Racllo Afghanistan on Friday eve
II1Dc
WASHINGTON March 25
(DPA) -U S Defence Secretary
Me Vlh Laird Sunday warned that
the U S PolariS submanne fleet
could be rendered obsolete by new
ICl:hnologlcal developments
~peal{ln8 on lhe nallooal televls
Ion programme meet the press
L lIrd said that the atom powered
submarmcs With theIr Polans mls
SI es at present were anvulner lble
Nobody 'Could be certain however
whether thiS would not be changed
by future Soviet tcchnologlcal ad
vance he said
1 he PolariS flCC't prOVided the ha
ck bonc together with the U S st I
tloned intercontinental miSSiles of
the country s strategIC defence "y5
tem
Laird s warmng came In defcn e
of the US anUbalhslIc miSSile ~ys
tcrn (ABM) which IS to prOVide a
sh eld agalOst poSSible Soviet surprise
nuclear strikes at U S launchlOg
pads for mterconhnenlal rockets
The defence secrel4lry said Ihe
U S ml<;slle programme should not
lead anyone m Lhls world p trtlcul
!fly Ihe Soviet Unlon to thmk that
\C lTe follOWing a provo atlve cou
rse-we are dOing Just the ")pposlte
Referring to the new safeguard
ABM plan as a deployment on a
phased baSIS LaIrd said the ~Iow
down 10 bomber procurement that
we are de escalating and are mov
109 away from prOVOklO& Lhe SoY
Icl UnIOn by gomg for the defenSive
weapons
He saId that the U S forces IOvol
ved In Vietnam would not be With
drawn from VIetnam at thIS time
but Will be gOing forward IOto a
training and moderniSation progra
rome for other South Vietnam for
ces
gunnen.
South
Sun
Coog
bases 10
overmght
More than 150 people have be
en reported killed In an outbre
ak of mob VIOlence In East Pak
Istan thiS month whtch has Inel
uded the executIOn of allegod
wrongdoers-some of them crUf'1
fied and others burned to death
The government critiCIsed for
ItS apparent unytllmgness to ac·
to restote order In Eost Pakistan
now appears to be movmg to qu
ell the Violence
Mcn of the paramIlitary East
Pakistan Tlfles have been drafted
mto Dacca to man a speCial con
trol room set up to direct the> 10;.0/
and order op~rRtlon
East Pakistan s new govcrno
Dr Huda has announced hiS first
task IS to restore lhe government ..
authonty
In West Paklstan wher a cw
governor has also taken over tlO
ops have moved In to guard kf:.Y
mstallatJOns 10 KarachI where In
bour unrest has forced the closu
rl 01 40 per cent of Pakistan <; In
dustnal capacIty
The new Governor Yusuf Har
oon has v. arned he WIll not hes1
tate to take drastIC measures to
malJltann order
Informed sources saId the 5C11
dl~rs art slandmg by to act )n
dlr(>ct \\ ord from local offiCIal ..
should thiS be necessary folto\!"
mg orders by the cabInet of J. rt>-
Sldent Ayub Khan
fhe preSident s 10 year old rpg
Ime 15 faced With an ever mount
ng toll of life and property In
both East and West PakIstan thr
ough stnkes vlOlence and neml)l)
stratlOns by students workers a1 d
political leaders which IS hnngm~
natIOnal lIfe to a halt
A wave of lawlessness agamst
Ayub s strongman rule has bra
ught terror lOOtlOg and arson to
East PakIstan where more than
140 people bave died thIS month
People have been crUCIfied be-
h~aded burned alive and clubbed U.S. Space Agency to have m.oreto death In a wave of kJ1lmg In
the countryside round Mamkga:lJ 1 d
and Jamalpur north of the cap, rehearsals before moon an lng
tal of Dacca II I d
Corrupt elements and wron M h 25 (Reu IS expected two Amencans WI an
WASHINGTON arc iii on the moon In July during thegdoers lynched by angry mo~S U S S cc Agency 0
are believed to have IncludeJ 10 ter) -The pa fhght of Apollo II
c""l offiCIals and supporters of clally confirmed yesterday there w~ There had becn a slight chance
• P uld be one more dress rehearsa that space offiuals would deCIde toAyub s ruling Moslem League 0 b f tlempt to
lice greatly outnumbered In the space flights e ore an a th mlSS out Apollo 10 to go right ahead
fight agamst the threat of mol land twO men on lhe moon later IS With Apollo II ------:.
ru le 'are pO"" erJess to halt the year The Space Agency said In a state Ne ap rth .d tyl d ft
' In the final rehearsal beglOnlng meot Thc deCISIon to ny the mlS W a el -s e ratorrent of VIolence ts w111 des
The government appeared 0n on May 18 two astronau slon CApollo 10, as previously plan •• f S .
the Poont of sendong on troops D. reod '0 WIthin 15 km of tbe Tunar oed follow\ • senes of reView' of constItutIon or 'l'nith regImef 1 Surfacc 10 a ,plder Uke SImilar to tecbnl""1 "nd operallonal d.t. from -I."Ufence and Home MInIster A za ur ..... ..
Rahman Khan sa1d thIS weeKenJ the one that Will be used 10 a moon thc Ap 1109 night In earth orb t
efforts were bemg made to find landing earher thiS month and an examlna
a baSIS of cooperatton betwec"1 If the May fhght named Apollo lion of opllons for the expedition
clvlllan and mIlitary autho I le5 10 goes accordtng to plan then )t Apollo 10 Will be flown by astro
::":':'::=~::- -'_~ -:-:--:-:::-:~::=-":-:~ nauts Thomas Swfford John Young
k ." 111 V C and Eugene CernanU.S . troops , . . As the m" n spacecraft lITele' ,hemoon ... 1 <.In altItude of tbout 110
"
n Mekong Delt,. L~Je km Staffo,d aod Cern"n ",II """'II DUn, fer 10 mOOn landing vehlde and
SAIGON March 25 {OPAl - fhghtback to WashIngton from Cali le<.ld down In II IOward~ lht lunM
US troops fighung deep In the Me forma yesterday !)urface
ILa k lied 111 VIet (ong Nixon IS also expected LO dlScus~ The moon landing ,rarl \1,111 app
kong De I f S the Amencan .#.nU Ballistic MISSile roach t\l,lce 10 v. thlO about IS kll
In b~ttlme:h~:t slp~~~m~~SI!loa~dh~~ (ABM) programme WIth Canadian omelre~ of Ihe ... urface gl\tng ~ta
day Yfelled 34 Pnme MlDlSter Pierre Eliot Trudeau fford and Cerndn ... fir'\t e ef doseAmencan 10 arnrymen "I of h
VJct Coog ID a bour long bdltlc In who amved here yesterday on a up vew t e moon
Lhe early hours of Suod<.lY mornrng two day offiCial VISIL H.nmg che ked on
about 7S miles southwest on S<i gon Details of the top-level conversa slles for Apollo II
, '"te, ,n the afternoon Lhe fightmg LIons between the president and the Cernan will return II
~ u. S < pl 1 cecrafl Immediatelyflared agam and continued erupllng algon were &.C sccre~pasmodlcally far IOto the mghL --------------------------
When the commUnlSlS finally With PRI ME MIlII...ll STER'S lII...l EW YEAR'Sdrew they left 77 bodies on the I~ I~
battlefield the spokesman said U S
losses were fOUI killed and 16 woun
ded
Meanwhile Viet
... helled 25 military
Vietnamese: towns
day
They !'.I ... mmed five round!l of mOl
tar fire 1Oto a Buddhist orphanage
near the northern Cily of Quang
Ngal kllhng one child and wound
109 21 others
I he commuOtSlS rockeLed Iwo dlr
heIds and attacked two neighbour
109 allied outposts 10 the ceoLra'
hlghland50 an area whicb had been
relauvely peaceful for many moo
ths bUl which had become 'WIder
mt;reasLng pressure from commLlOIst
attacks over the past week
Overall casualtIes and damage th
rougbout South Vietnam from the
overnIght sbel1ings were clauned by
the spokesman to be light
1n WashlDgton PresideDI NIxon
stud.led first hand reports on the Sit
uatiOn 10 Vietnam before decldlDg
what action to ta..k.e over the cur
rent communl5t offensive
The president conferred for two
hours WIth tile U S ambassador to
Vietnam Ellsworth Bunker and
tbe deputy U S commander General
Aodrew J Goofpaster dunng a
BriefsHome
MASS ARRESTS IN
EAST PAKISTAN
TO RESTORE ORDER
p
VOL VIII NO 4
UK statesman
urges united
free Europe
OSLO MARCH 25 (DPAj-The
former Bnllsh foreign mlnlsler Gear
ge Bro\\n In '" lecture In O!llo Sun
day called j( r crc luon of it umtcd
Europe .... nh an mdependent pOhL>
to\loard!l the t\l,O super powcr~ thc
United ~Utte~ and the SOViet Union
llrown wbo ~poke aL a youth se
mmar held b~ the Norv.eglan Euro
P'"..an mo ....ement ~d he l:ould nol
C1gree with the view tb.;J.t an} hum
of agreement between the United
~lalc~ and tbe Sovlet UDJon w...~ pIC
fcrable
1 he small countfle~ should nul
hi' lutall~ dependent of agreement!l
bet weeD Lhe super powers he ~ d
Brown said he was of the optnlon
Lhat d Unified West European pt
lu:y wa~ nCl:essary In the IclaL 11~
\Alth eastern Europe and the St \
lei Uwon
He warned agamst allcmpb
make bilateral arrangemCnl!l and
claImed thai suc:b a polrcy could Cd
~Iry lead to an approat.:hment bel
wecn W Germany and the Soviet
UnIOn (0 the detnment of Europe
On NATO cooperauoQ the former
Bntlsh foreign minister said the em
phaslS should be moved from the
military to the poliucal aspect o[
the cooperation He called for a new
Judgment Wlthln NATO of nuhtary
and pohncal means to meet new
threats
~
, APR 111969
FOR SHEER THsDELIGHT
.~\ Ijl
IZMIR TurkeY March 25
(AFP) -About 200 houses were
destroyed by an earthquake wh
Ich shook the lzmIr regIon In we
stern AnatolJa dunng the nlght
It was reported yesterday
The shock also hIt parts 0' the
eoast~! regIOn of the sea of Mar
mara No casualtIes were report
cd
Tht ('omm tt~e also dlSCU':'S J
an agreemc:nt between Afghan s
t.n and tLe Umted States for
purchaSing of 40000 tons of wh
cat and 4000 tons of edIble oil
TALUQAN tlarch 25 (Bakh
tar) -The Rostaq secondary scbo
01 was elevated to highschool Ie
vel There are noW 31 graduat.:>s
of the ninth grade studYIng In
the schools 10th grade
KABUL March 25 (Bakhtarl-
The NatIOnal Bank (Banke Mel
he) has donated Af 500 OM to
the Kabul House for the Des ,tu
tc (M Ha"toon)
KABUL Marcb 25 (~akhlar)­
The vaccme productIon laborato
nes of the Mimstry of Pubhc H~
a1th have produced some one and
half mllhon ec s of cholera and
typhOId vaccme last year The
labor.atones also produced two
million doses of small pox vacci
ne
GHAZNI March 25 (Bakhtar
-The Kata\\az secondary sch J
015 was elevated to htghschool Ie
vd In accordance With provmc~ s
plans for development of edu .... J
tlon Forty graduates of the mnth
grade began their studIes In the
school slOth grade
KABUL March 25 (Bakhtar)-
The CommIttee on Legal and Le
glslatlve Affairs of the Meshrano
JJrgah (Senate) yesterday appl
ved the convention agalnst descn
mInatlon In employment and f r
oqual pay for equal work The
cornmillee 5 deCISion was subml
tted to the SE."crE"tanat of the Sc
nate for deliberation On the flo
nr
KARACHI March 25 (Reuter)
-Mass arrests have followed thl
wave of murders lootmg and ar
son In East Pakistan as moves
are taken to restore law and or
der accordmg to the state run
RadIO Pakistan
It said that a total of 172 pco
pic had been arrested round thp
provincial capital Dacca
Quotmg offiCial sources th~
radIO saId that 95 people had be
en held III conn('ctlOn WIth 14 }o
IImg III on(' port of Dacca dlstr
lets and 14 others had been arre
stcd In the Smghnlr area The
other 63 ill rests wen' 10 Dacca (I
tv Itself{I ..., t
parties
Product!
prices
attend
Univers-
Communist
meeting set
for June 5
--.",-_... - -_._-
III P I pilI lht.: ...(' 1 ex
r I.: cd Ihe r \IC\\rnlnl, tnd Igrl.:ed
I '>{'nd IhC' dr IfI documenl 10 Ihe
cenlr I \ nllllllCe\ (f lhe u mmunl ,
IntJ \\( rker... J""' lrllC'... which will be
r r ed bout Ihe J eet ngs (f Ihl.:
j rep rIll} tl nm ltC'c b\ Ihelr dele
J! 1om 1 he p IrtlC P tnt ... In the lom
n Illee ah) greed on the .... 't\ of
prep r IllLn f )Iher mJ.tcnal... fur
Iht confcren C
The COmmltlee d ",cu"'''Cd org:m
~ II on , qllesllOn\ (I Ihe holdmg 01
Ihe conferen('e 1 he preparalor~ C(
mmillee \1,111 ha\'c II!> fin II C \Ion
On M \ l In Mosc:ow
requires 270 book st
Industrial
.J IRe 1\
n Ink
d'll:lll I
II
I ():">.!>/) ......
I h
I
Brita;n JO hold
lull debate on
AnguiUa invasion
Zambia warns that Rhodesia
is planning to atta£k
JOHANNESBURG MarclT 24 people s government In Rhode"a
(Reuter) -PreSIdent Kenneth KH Angola and MozambIque
unda c1alme\! I.st mght that Rh) OppOSitIOn leader adds AFP
deSla was planning to attack Za Percy Mkudu has accused thp
mbl11 the Inter AfrIcan New Orgamsatlon for AfrIcan Untty
Agency fTANA) reported from of trying to persuade him to {~
Lusaku ment a Muu mau type reb~llton
Accord ng to the report he to In RhodeSla
Id thc national council of the rul In an mtervlew pubhshed m th(
lUg United NatIOns Independence Suhday Mall Mkudu said agree
party ment to this demand was the prl
You must tell the nation to be ce he was askod to pay to be al
prepared f01 an attack by Rhod lowed to address the OAU s hbe
('Sill We must expect an alta\. I ration commIttee In Dar Es Sal
any time now aam last February
The- Dt eSldent saId he had rc
centlv recclved mformatlon that Mkudu Said hiS answer to th ....
Rhodesl I v. as plannmg a SW1 f t liberatIOn committee was that to
atta( k Igamst ZambIa allegml:' stir up a terrorist revolutIOn In
that IL \\ as harbourmg and tnll RhodeSia was an ImpOSSIbilIty
nmg mt: mbers of politIcal org~ He went on I said [ could not
nlsatlC)r1S banned In RhodeSia do such a thIng and relterated my
But thC' allegattons were. fals [alth In conshtutlOnal methods f )
the pIt ~lrlC nl \\ <IS quoted as sa brmg down the RhodeSian gov
Ing Y ('rnment Because I was unwlll
Zambl I \\ as not tral'nlng rnem 109 to do as I was told 1 was r~
bcrs f 1l111onallst Olganlsallof' ~~~~I~te~earlT1g by the liberatlon
from e.:OIlI\trltS stili under mmOI
Iy \\ h lr I ule
Tlw Z 1mb H1 leader saId hi
\\ ae:; \\ 11 Illng Ihl natIOnal coun II
f) 11\ Intt Itllt thE" Rhod('slan 15 0
\ Inl1l frustl<ltecl bv Its 0\\1
nl II I bll'ms m ght n Hl
gt I b It ven to attack Zamb J
th Itp II sUld
Pn .. 01 nt K lunda Illd the
lined 1::0 md tell OUI p('(lple al
III Ih <; Ihot thev 31( prcpa
Icd f n\ l ventual ty
Tht .... 1 II f preparedness m
Uf' g 111 t In! until theft
MARCH 24 1%9
BIDDERS WANTED
Kobul University
acks. The Ironian
office In Kabul has offered to supply the
component shelves, angle iron and cor-
ners. The quotations are per shelf Af.
276; per angle iron Af. 28.10 per foot, and
pre corner Af. 3. Local and foreign firms
and individuals who can supply the above
mentioned articles at cheaper
should submit their offers and
the bidding meeting In Kabul
ity on March 31.
Das Goethe-Institut zeigt
DREI AUSGEWAHLTE INDUSTRIEFlLME NEUEREN
DATUMS
I ~YNAMIK DER CHEMIE 1962, Farbe, 32 Mm
as ZusammenwJrken von Ingemeuren Cbemik
Physikern und Kaufleuten -Das Entsteben e~r:s
Stlckstoffwerkes un Sudanvon der Planung bis
Inbetnebnahme zur
) HUMBOLT - DEUTZ : REFERAT UNDREFERENZ, 1965 Farbe,30 Min
Infol matn e und Interessant gestalteter Industnefilm
uber dIe AUfbereItung der aus aller Welt angeheferten
Erze
3 MASCHINE (obne Worte) 1966 Farbe 11 Min
ZCIChentnckfJlm In Fonn elner mtelhgenten und
Bundesfrlmprels Kathohscber FilmprelS 1967
~mfalIsrelchen Parodle yom Glanz und EIend des
techmschen Fortscbrltts. Ole musikalische Unterma-
lung akzentulert effektvoll die Handlung
Ole FI[me smd auch fur Oberschuler ab 16 Jahren
ORT Goethe-lnstJtut, Schar-e-Nau
Zeit Sonntag 16 Marz 1969 und Montag 17
\1alz 1969 1930 Uhr
protests
Frtlnll ....(k C,lm /7
\111 h
WANTF.D
•
Cambodia
, ,
19
(
K
!Ji-lltdn('s
I hl I tid \ I I (' It P rt l
tht.. first f sene' I) <l
I I I Ihl nexl fl\ 11\
MOSCOII March~. IT "
Secr('lrtrv of IhC' Central Comm
tee of ti,e Comunrst Party (f
CZ( ("h 11\ <lk lAIn z JndI n ilnrf
drp Jl\ h;'l rn n f th( f dcrClI
~ \('fnmfnt I Ihp C'z('chosh\~k
S(c dlst RfPlll1 c Franll .... pk G 1
m U7 held n ~10 ((\\ a fr I ndl
(xchangC' (f opm on nn quee:;t I)
f f Ilh I rlf'V Inpm n1 ! (' 1
n ( I r 1 n
N Ell YORK \1arch '.
I h nil P t Inti ball 1st ( m
S:-i Ie.: S\ I n ll;s(r bC'd as dan
gCI us n j ~ <-I __ tl. ful I) ctn (pl
I lIel I Pr <; dcnl Nixon Yes
It rda.v :'> .cnc d bv i 200 Am('ncan
sC ('ntlsts and academiC'S
Among lht ::ilgnator es arC' N
bel chemIstry pnze WmnE'f Pro
fes<;( r Lint'" Pauline of Calif r
Ola Unlvcls t-"
Th('\ \\ntf' \\c Ult..:1 thiJt Ihe
pre pOS('d de pI Vrncnt of anti bal
, st c m s~ll s bl: canC'cllcd an::!
that negot atlOns \\ lth th£.' SOVIPt
UnHlIl be 011 C>ltd IS qu ckJy as
p ss hlf' to rc Vll sC' thl "tC'rr!(
\ <l"'tC'ful clnd dilngllous mpf't
1 on n ilrm mf nt<;
provocations
over U.S. armed
PNOM PENH MaFch 24 (Tass)-
The notes of the Cambodlan For
elgn MinIstry to the US govern
ment and to the Saigon authofl
hes were published here The no
tes cIte numerous facts of armed
provoca.tlOns by US Saigon tron
ps In borderl ne dlstncts of Cam
bodm
The notes mention facts when
landing unols landed on the ter
fltory of Cambodia from war:.h
IPs of the US Saigon troops
The notes gIve facts of planes
of the US Saigon air force VIO
latmg mrspaCe of CambodIa and
of sheliings of the Cambod'an 'e
IrrltonFor lnst lnce on March 5 n
, landll1g forcl' landed on the Ca
mbodlan terntory [rom t'lght wa
rshlps of thl.' US Saigon troons
ThC' bnd n~ lInlt placed mme:;
on the Camb cI all tern tory On
tile' S;)lTIl dav t\Vo cllIzens of Bat
bilnle.:<1k vJ11Llg( hit the min 5 01
M If( h 1 I IT S pllnC' t nl It I th
III sp lC I I (In I I 1 I 111 e !
tk ts KI vngl <IV v Jl
agl f PI V\ I g pi VlIlCI
J hI P I pit: c f lhf \lIlagc sun
I rim II I II !lInilL;1 MC'S<lllh I
g Ik I mm 1Il11\ r Sv 1\ r eng pr
1111 11 Mli(hq
11) 1 d
I.I
rI ,
I P,
,m
r lht
faiT
\~ as to
when
t has
\,. p,
, \
Ihill
nil. nat
lhmttrl
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World news in brief
THE MASKED BALL
At The Airport 3 orchestras
March 29 light buffet
9 until I Black tie
Tickets: ASITCO, American Embassy,
International Club
M.350
Grand Door Prize: One week in
Kashmir for two
Spc: lkang It I I.:ercmony organised
to rn irk tnc l{jlll anOlvers iry 0\ thc
crelillOn 01 Ihe I loll In nallona ar
my the prince S lid The laotian
guvernmenl h lS Just t iken 1 very
ImporllOt dcclSlon about 1 frontier
problem which h 1'\ bt.:cn pend ng for
ttHl long
Prance Souv mn I Phou.m I told hiS
audience of foreign diplolllits pre
Sided over by KlIlg ~ Ivang Walth I
na that the deCISIOn go
Yt:lnment s faithful fnendshlp to
\var.ds a brother country wd wo
uld make a com:rclc md reason
abk (ontnbutlOn to lOtern lLlOn II
delentc to thiS regIOn
( hm I was rcpresented It Ihe Cere
mony by Its ml!lt try Itt lche .... oloncl
YI FCI wHcreas last ye lr II h 1d nOI
scnt a rcpresent ltlve HO\\cvcr No
rth Vietnam W lS nOI represented
yeslerd ly nearly 10 000 people Wit
I.:hcd 1 111111t lry P II H.Jt: during the
ceremony
Pnnc~ Souvann I PhuOma WlthOUl
n lmlng North Vu:tn 1m ;).11 u:ked the
lCtlVltles of one uf our CXlllllSIOIHst
Ind tol lilt trl In neighbour!'.
fhc pnllu:: Slid lh 11 Ihl.: IIml)!'.
phere (f mlern IlIOn II rdlll ns wo
uld he mlldl bcllu l}tj 1\ If IhlS
nCI~hh( ur h ttl hu 11 \\1111 l~ I It.:
Ihe I ul "l~ 1 t.:t1I( tht.:
fill!'. Il1ln 11:: IhClT1"c!\o
Hc Idtlcd th II the lefl \I, IIIg
bel" IIltJ ggrcs\ r" f Ihe Ne I I
H Ih I Wt.:IC "ecklll!: I t:111 rgc Iht.:
rc I Jer their llr I nJ Ih I
l \\ I 19 I the 11pr \ e I I.: 1 I sir If(:
gil. ro (h In the c.: Ire I'> 11 III rlhel n
Ind ea"'lern L Ill'. thq n \ h d P
\l,I,:,J,,1 nl! \11111 Illy Illnh Imllole
m l!crn rrms I !tHII d III ,,",I
Ihl.:<"e Irl I1e <" I \\t ppltl
hy Ihe II11menr;t: Ir!'.t.:n Ii f Ihe n I
lIn \l,h,hsupporllhcl l~er"lf
wh r..:h Ire !'.Ign II r n f Ih (t.:r.c\ I
Igrl.:e 1 I,:nl ...
Ubserver<" ... t tJ Ih I (I
1000 I ~ 000 llt.:n II \\ rk
Inti III rlht:a!'.1 I 0'" Iu n I
f rnu.:r I.: 11 nl I r HI Iherl
Pr n c S, U Illn. I h III
f tJ... pI ne II C d
n j r I II I.: \lCC!'. \1,1 l hl !'.
re rp Of\; til n \ I'" llndt.:1 \a\
fl t I reg lT1" Inti lIn hcf...
Don't Miss
CAIRO March 24 IAFPI
Thf' Eg\ pllan Ambassad 1I n Mo
sec \\ 1\11 urarl GhaJeb <trrtved
back hen Sat urday mghl for ta
Jk s on the I\1ldele East ('TlSIS 10
general Inri th(' pass b I ty of fo
ur PO\Hf acllCn 10 th t ill~1 th€'
rlaJl'V AI Akhhllr rppcrtfd vpstC'r
day
The paper :-.a d Lhat J
i:l\ ng M SC( \\ Ghalt b
I nglhv m t ng \I., Ih S \
f 111 C"'r Ale.: XI J Kosvg 11
BERLIN \1arch 24 tAFPI
\Vrlhclm I {'hm;lnn 69 \1,. 110 was
sentel)cf'd to fnur vC'ars 11 pr s( n
n St: ptrmber la~t year for spy
109 fOI Ihc East German author,
t (!'i \\ as rd( Ised on M <11 eh 18
and Imnll dlatclv crossed (lVer In
to East Bcrl I) I v.i:\<:; Iparnc d
hI.. h Y Sl( rdav
Tht: reason for I t..:hmann:; pre
maturf' fe-it asc \\ as Il( t kno\\ n
It \\ ae:; said at hiS tn II that
dunng tht time he \\ ot ktd for
the East Germans he W Is l mp]c
YC'd by the' "Vest BerlIn pollet.:
and prOVld~d false Identity pap
[rs to East German agents
It was he who provlderl paper__
fl r the Sov 01 spy Lt Colond Eu
gpnf' Runge \\ ho operated n We
st Gel man',: Austna and SV.ltz
f'rland before turn ng h mse If 0\
ef 1 lhf' AmC'rJcans
~dltu",stratl\f' as!\lstant fl r
Urutrd NatIOns ProJe-cls must ha
\e s~("rf'tartal Skills and bl till
4 I AF'P, rnt In hoth FarSI lnd En~li..,h
st g 1 ~ m ( onta( t n 8n d'::l ~ MUll~tr\
Ih I l Satul of AIn"JCuhure
____. V_I__I,_r_,_....:..p_'_....:..__T("~P_h_'_I~~OK"I f. xt '») I
top
II ked
rl Ie!'!
\\ e tern
1 {'oo
a mag .... LJ;:I1
th
I (
Nixon plans
level talks with
aides on Vietnam
Hadw Prague
gwes details
D{ Warsaw meeting
Laos indicates border with
Cambodia may be recognised
VIENTIANE March 24 (AFPl-
Laoti In Prime Mlhlstcr Prmcc Sou
v:lI1n I Phoumll give a slrong mdl
c IlIOn yestcrd;ty th H hiS government
had decided to rccogOl~c Ihe I noll
111 C 1mbodl In border
\11 NN'\ Mtn.h 4 ,"FII
F r ... 1 lei I" of the funlll n'> )f the
War:,,> 1\.1. p 1\,.:1 I.. m 11111cc I ( JcfcJ1lC
1111\ ... \\h, h 1,1 MonJI\' pa I
s TTl 1 1 leell ~ greel! I ...ct II'
L:amc \c!'.lcrd IV from R dl Bud
f>C-\1
Thl r dl S lid the \.: In m IIcl.: \.\,(1
ult! pltv 11 n port 101 rc Ie 10 the
dec!o. m f the riC!" l n... IT Inc
pol IlL lie) IT1 I h high
live body
I)d~n c mrnl ... h:r, \\ )uld e lch de
slgn~lc I depuly I) Ih(' u)'Illmandcr
n chief ol the p lei f rcc~ fhl'!
would as~urc the parltClpatron of
memher lounlncs In the working nul
of me I,;ure... aimed II Improved Ll)
ordll1atJon l/)l ng C Js(ern Europe s
a rmcJ f0 rcc:\
1 he comm ttee WOt Id al'i dr ,w
up mlhllry mdusln II IOd It:chn aJ
plans agreed among memh('r ,lllt:<,
Last Mond IV!. commun que rei
C lsed tfler the Warsaw pact ,ummll
meet ng n B lapcsl 'ia d th lom
n1 lice of deren!.:c mlnl'ilcr!il Yo 11
1l'I1l.led 10 perfe t the ... truclurc Ind
I.. lmmand f the- pall s dcfcml\c
t.lrgaOis ILion
R tho Pr gue ~ w.J IISI n ghl th II
Ihe S n) SOllel conflill hid been
dl~tusscd II II e Rud Ipesl meeting
but hid n I heen Ihe f r<;! ... uhject n
the: 1gend I
1\\ thoul ... }In& .... h I h I hun
lh Ilr ... I r lhe nd ~ 1 I the So
\Iet UnIon hid nol iskcd \\ 11<;;..a"
Pel member... to '\cnd lro)p~ I Ihe
" \lei (hlncr;e frontlcr
I he r Idl cum menial
hIt IIcd sem ( n
h I I Ihl neet ng n Ihe
press)
SAN CLEMENTE Cal form
March '4 (Reuler) -Pres,dent
Nixon will IccelVC bnefmgs from
hiS Saigon ambassador and nIl
al my chle[ here before cvahnt
mg th( current North Vletname
se ofT('nslve and the pr()gress of
pllrls talks With othcl top ..lId.:-s
Ambassador ElIs\\ orth Bunker
and G~net al Andre\\ 1 Goodpa
s1£>1 dC'puty commandrr In South
Vu:,tn::lm cUT vre! at thr west c~
ast Whit< H{ USt SC\tulday nlg 1t
It OPI n lht (11) Il VI I talks
Omrl;'lls ssuC'o no statcm lit
hut II \\ as hI I I VI d lht thr f' Wfl
ull 111 11 'thr US I SpI flSl to
thl stOPPI rI Ip f ght ng by tho
('ommunlsts and tht ofTenslv S
('fTul en lill Pins P(;1<'( t;'lll ...
Nixon s hI ng pl('<:;<:;C'd bv both
d v ~n I h 1\\ k nt ('s to (h<\
11 tl u I ('v 1 V ('tnam 1
cou I I spllllg ITC'nslv(' mel
I") l n i st d( m;'ll('d talks In
Par s
N 1 cll;'lr Sllm f Clny nf'\\ poliCY
I (IS :, t n I rgl. I b 1t N x n con
f I ~ 1 \\ sh I1gt n Illst ('('k
\\th(\rle:;H V:lnc( lheNo?
nt J:::: tl;"ll r n thl Frrf)( t cap t;'ll
o Ir ng I hI Jnhns n admmlsll a
ton ,m i \\ 11 (' nt 11t1l I 11k.. \\ tI
H nk I nftr I t r I \\.:l
"h n,::1 n
mm S~I n
I h nl r
B 1,1 n
II II
I
\
\,
\
THE KABUL TIMES
Anguillans
I
ilg h \\ ~
I gunp
S nl
Irl
Ang l II
I 'n
It h 1 \u\, <mblOlt(1 a Jd(
,H n,t.; f rmul 1 n fl f'f <.it.;
r ment \ th HrHci!,h unflr
\~hlch lhl pnm er cullin "-
l(qUf'sl and \\lth h srI nscnt <::l k
HI taln lC h l\1 An,lw lIil cut off
... I Sf'p'H t( ~tilt(
Thl ( I em ns (n I th~ long
term s Jut ns Aneth r shIt
lhl' d 1I0tnl( .... btt'Aet.'1 Angu}l13
and St K It, might y., be cetll
ed
As much (f the n me sity bE-
WC'('n Br ldshaw nnd \\ c bster ~
S I() 1 h( of I .DC rsoliHI nat I C'
tensIOn might be eaSf I (lftr r thf'
nexl elt:ct nns 10 SI KillS du('
to be held ( ther next -"f'<if nr In
1971
V-lIth .an OPPOSItIOn party wh
Ich received 40 per ccnL of he
vote at the la~t electIOns aHd
'A hJch might play up th(' current
dispute against Webster :lef~
at for the St Kitts preml( f a
nnot be ruled out
mPAI
-z.
-4l'llO
-21283-20872
13
1'01lc<> Slal;ion
Traftlc Department
Airport
Fire DeparUnent
Telepbone repair 29
';1310 pOst office 24~1
Airlines
TUF.SDAY
Anana Afghan Airlines
1lF.I'AIlTl RI FLIGHT TIMF.
Kahul Kunduz
'lazare Sharif FG 107 0900
Kabul Trhran
Il<'lrul FG 205 1630
Kahul Kandahar
1I0rat FG 2.10 OR30
\ !til" Al 'J.
Moscow Tashkent
Kabul FG 605 1220
:\1azarr Shanf Kunduz
Kahlll FG 108 1350
Uf'rat Kandahar
Kabul FG 231 1540
TMA
TlFI'AIlTIRF
Kahlll R"rut TI 204 0900
CAT TH[~I _INEMU~
AR1AN;".A~C~IN:;:E;;MA;;:;=;:=:::===~
At 2 5 7 and 9 pm Amen can
(I lIr I I masc( pc film dubbed
In FarSi FffiST MOON IN TilE
MOON with Edward Judd ano
lionel Jeffrres
Sunday at 7 om In Eng! sh
Important
Telephones
Weather
UK by elections
Pharmacies
Skies In the northern, Dorthea
!<Itern southern western south
western and central reglOIls Will
I><' rloUd) and other w.4 of lhe
conntr) clear Yesterday the war
Illest arC'as \\er{" Farah and Cha
khcharan wIth a hlgb of 35 C 59
I- The c(l"dest area "as South
Salan~ wltb a low of 3 C
2h;; F Toda} Shahrak Lal Far
lab Falzabad r..;orth and South
Salan~ had rain and snow Yes
terda) Mazart" Shanf had 2 mOl
ram I lrlab 4 rnm Shahrak 2 mm
and I al 3 mOl Today s temperat
ure In Kahul at 10 30 a m was
15 C 59 F w Ilh cloudy skIes and
chancf' of rain \\ Ind speed was
recordrd In Kabul at 4 to 8 knots
'I stf'rd l\ ... temperatures
Kahul 16 C 4 (
61 F 39 t
Kand lhar 30 C I) (
Rf> F 53 F
Maz Irf' Sharaf 18 ( 8 {
64 I- 46 F
Kundll7 19 C 9 C
66F 4Bt
(.haznl 1M ( 2 (
1"1 F 3~ F
J arlah 16 C. 12 ('
~I F 53 F
~orth S a1anR I C 2 C
34F ZSF
OI'F" TONIGHT
\sn Nuuro7.-Kute Sangl
fna\at-.lade MalwaDd
~aQ...hhandl-Jade maiwand
Stoor-J ad(' A ndarabl
\sri :lmath-.Jadc Naderpashtoon
flu Ail Sf'C -Jade Malwand
Pt sarlay-Jade Naderpa.~toon
Ta\\:akull-Dah Afghanan
Shanf-Shah Shahld
Far,17:I-Pul(' Soukhta
Mahmoud-Pule Ma.hmoud Khan
llaldrr-Dahmazang
\ha" sec -Pule Kheshtl
Mlr "31S Baba-Jade NaderfJ.;1sh
toon
Rartf' (har and Share Nau
Goneral Medical Dcpot
Telephonos 41252 and 20074
PAGE 4
(( 0",,,,,, d /,Om pam 11
Ih real thing that comes nnlv
\\ hen governments arc at "take
Ncv('! thclcs~ Labour may be
ngaged n a race agamst t mp
With the' general eJectIOn expC"ct
od 1n Ootober 1970 and the ero
nomiC' miracle stU I lanlaltsmgly
('Ius n political analyst~ feel pa
11 v 11.: acicTs m3Y' decide to jd r
the \ )to untll spring of 1971 the
til .. d( limit for L'1bou1 s lease on
life
Nnt:lblt.: personalities lnvolv"o
n th( thIce hv elect ons all slnt
cd for next Thursday Marcn 2'-
nelude former Conservallvt' Min
sttcT Julian Amary and Labour
C lmiJdatt; Nllholas BosanquCl
\\ 110 \\ orkc i on behalf o( the ('1
\ 1 I ght .. n vcmC'nl n MlSS1SS p
Pi
AnH I v IS I unnmg In Bnghton
ilnd RosanqUl t In \Veston Supel
Mall' \\hel€' Labour faces a ehal
]rng( t Is ('xpeclco runnet up
Jl <'It I n fwm an exuberant young
I 01 r:ll hlonde' Nesta Wvn Ellie:;
(REUERl
P\RK CINEMA
At 24 5 71 and 94 p rn Amen
n Ct loar cmemascope film dub
h rl n FarSI FIRST MAN IN THE
'lOON ",th Edward Judd and
lIOnel JeffrIes
Sdturdav at "4 pm In Enghsh
,
J
Ire
eX
Br
led
the
per
cur
amI,;
I
II e
I e
r trl d s Lhal t ma Ult the po
I-.d I tIl.: lJOruy f the pelJplli:
hu "Ish t) set the .. olld through
bu~ ser\ll.:
II s l.hlll.:rl,:n~e npe lIlly bt: 0
II,: 1(c1e.:llg \lrhl,;!l we 1..0nslUCr
I t II I the pfll.:e of air fr I\ct
\lu little lhtIcrenl fron
1 I lr p bus t kct 10 ~I U 11 h
the ulslam:c may be Ibo I th
I
I I pi u
I !:I,; vi I.:
II,; I u
t:J ul
11.: 0 1 I
r at un II \ t} II.:
IIt:e\~eI.>t:0Itl
tl e.: I I,;!: I
,-ullnt l,;.: \; pnl 11\ ti II
h \1,: rd IJOlS \ tl \Idlln~
gl t tu kno\lr the 11l.:t 11) I
thl,: I Ill,; and II nli: ut it:'parturl,: IJ
I I I\lost 01 IhI,; luunsl tnL!
r \dlers vho \\ nl to I.:ul e t U
lake 1l14UlrCS lb ut the
foutes \ d \.. ~ys Ih t tt e\
II1to Aighanistan Yo hen gel
tell r Visas
H II ltr bus tr \\lel IS '-0111 rI bl
1J l1ull~Y :sa\'lOg I lIun t kno\\ l e
IU e 1 personally ha\e nOl dune.:
n) lung t Iwlilng by bus But I
led lh it the bettef mads In \lgi I
OI~t Jl shoulL! olra I llla\llllum un
vcmencc to those tra vellers \.. h h
uulrJ hkc to 11 Ike use of \STCO:.
seruccs
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Herat cotton factdry
starts using mefric weights
By AU Walch
For generatIons the farmers In tead of local measurements which
Her tl dId nol grow cotlon bee IUSC even dllfer [rom those 10 usc 10 K 1
It W IS never r<Used by their f Ithers but For example one seer 10 Herat
or gr IndfHhers But thiS eh ngcd s equ II to ten paus 10 Kabul the
three yc trs ago when the lol.: 11 ~ 111 lalter UOIt conSist ng of 16 plUS
erour told tltem they would soon hAnd onc p tU IS roughly equal 10
vc I glOoms ami prcssmg plant h. hulf t kilo
be followed by a vegetable OIl f ll.: Cation brought from r ITn ers f 1/
tory Into four classes the first cost... Af
HIS words were qUickly trlOsltlcd 1004 per kilo the second Af 10
mto lCtlOO by 1 lew well to do Citl the th rd Af ) 4( nu the lot rth
zens rhey poolcd Al 40000000 Al 800 per k.lo
wllh which they bUIlt the premises Before Hcr It c<ln get Its own vegc
Ind purchascd the machmcry from t lble 011 plant completed by the
the Soviet Union end of thIS ye Ir thc l:otton seeds sc
H IJ AZlzullah B ldghlSl IS the pre p Ir lied from the Cotlon through thc
sluenl 01 the Herat Colton Factory glOnmg m IchlOery IS sold t the
He Itkes mUl:b pnde In the plant veget lble 011 f Ictory JO Bust ltd
1 he glOnmg mat:hmery h \Ie the mind
capaCIty to process 3000 to 15 of TI1C equlpmcnt needed for the
r lW colton which IS expol'ted to Ule factory have been ordered 10 I WI,; I
Soviet Unton and Cz.cdlOslovakla German firm The d lily production
The plant IS plannmg to Increase Its ,apacHy of the plant would be five
C Ip tt:lly by I 000 tons thiS year tonS
J he l.:otton IS purcl Ised from tn At present most of the vcget tble
d v L1u II Ilrmers 10 anu Irollnd He 011 and sbortenang ncedet.l by Her
r II \'ho h tve rec.:elved thrl ugh thc t s come from Iran A part r II t:
f ctory the 1110st produdlve sCt:ds pt pl,JlatlOn cspcctally tbe TUTkman
Ih 11 C \Il also resist ,",crt n diSC t CSlSllfl stick to the sesame 011 extflctctl
prey dent In the an~a before tholr own eyes 111 l shop JO
J he f ldory III turn gets the st:c Is the main street
f" 111 the MIn.stry ,r Agmullt" Eurcpe sees rise
d Irngat >n th f I s expc n el
(cd w th v \r IS ecds 1 pu tn.l t r 1
d lIere, t ,unlr es (ltu II ( f prod uction
l 1 Ilus yl.: I- h s hl.:cn I.. IHIt: I
• I trgcr , k t JUS' h ,I, <sir during 1968
I. (p IClty
A 1 "t \\1,:1 lOll t:h;\ 19l.: hr
1 It b) tic flct ry IS the 111
n r the Illelr wste I k I
III Herat
crop1968
By A StalI Wrtter
Igh In s Ihe I d.el lur
, P 10 ~I ulllch .. III pe afgh LOIS 6tJOO
J a rounJ tr p tldLet \ II I.ost
I:J IJOO Ifl,":1 I1IS o\n a r p ssenger
11.'1 to Pi} S (06 for I r unJ Irll)
I lix I Mun h md th t (our
u e th n the pr c tit: reu b)
h \, Il 0 tad agen I
Despite tl IS dillcrcnl.:
vulJ J 1.:11 lu h 1 I,: t
IL k t 'II,; pn of th I d.d
I d th 11 I rt: IS nabll,: pn
\ell ng, sho III be" Ill.:
( il'\i
S "
BUSINESS , I~DUSTRY
(FUR REVIE\\ I
, I I
I I th It.. \ I pm
Afd an K Ifak I II d 1st
lId fl n th memuu.'I f tit
I 3t lUi T lat th In I tut
I s l I tst i $')50000 (ot thl.'
n p \en ttl the InduslIy cb
t d ft In I k le\:. pIa t
all pdt> p. no II J ugh Ih Se
It 19 Hou~('
fhs then s a lepolt on thl
pt tlb of the Afghan Kar \kul In
tltuk some altcady aCC 11101 r.
L I thels ~tlll n th d a \ no
b 1 d It \ 11 1" \ J llUlSl\11g
rIm \hs ~ 1 e ttl sCL I
III I h pllglt.SS h b('en mad\.
;
•In
luIlv r
thl.:: I
ull W 11
f v ly
I !;UP r
(
\
THE KABUL TIMES
A general view of the cotton gmDmg and pressmg plaut
l
The pressmg section of lhe cottcm factory 111 Iterat
TI e pi" uf 'he ASTCO travel
agenl.:y to start a bus service bet
\ee 1 Kabul and MUOlch IS a wei
l.:ome mo\e In fact oslcad of oDe
bus l.:ompan\ the three bus serVIces
(K Iden TB I of Iran and Europe)
re IOvolved 1 he vancty 1S sure t
offcr better exper cnces and s n(,:1,;
II Ihrec arc expcncncd ,-omp 100es
ve are sure Ihal the plan .. III mld
tec.:hnll:ally w,th success
Evcn the cost of travelling docs
not seem to be mu,-h Consldenng
the price of \ dollar sevent} fIve
Business review of the week
swer unless the show lot
p esenl til bal nCt of
ng Exr! ded from thIS
b~ thl' l C aSI nal bundle
unusual c 1 ured sk ns
lat ,ely mal ked prlt"
Th~ Institute s .. ell a\\ arl.: th
It n the Ia\1, st tt Its pC'lls
at a d sad\ lI1tag(' but n t hl'
t n ploved 1 n g
has n tl nner ira h
and \ l ght Neverthel o
th s n bbl 11),; at the J1 b
lem
A lur ng r sl..arch programnw
S planned to start thiS ~pnnb.
under Dl 1 hem s Thmstcn
f B st n r-.luss the internatIOnal
I r( g 1 sld leather chlm st Ba
sc.d n h s lind I gs the: In:..t lull
\ II bl' n a P(::.tJ n t cunsUI
rt a ne\\ Cunng Hue It M IZ I
I Shl' f s I1U tm In 190 1h
.. uld n ) lhat all sk n m irk
tld thr ugh LOI dOll a rl Ne \
York uuld go thr ugh th s plnn
As c -Ill be s(:E'n g ~at If rts
are be ng made to mprovt.: thl
quallts 01 the Afghan karakul
Only the first grade of skms are
now bemg offered at auctron thl
second class pelts knov. n to the
In lIated as dubar are Ul ng
retained 10 Afghaolstan for the
manufacture of Pousttncha e
the elaborately embroldere-d su
edeq sheepskm garments that all.
gaming favour throughout the
world
A vare that fashlOn dlctatt.: de
mand Afghan representntl\('s ha
ye been ViSit109 deSigners: man
ufacturers etc In MIlan Par
and London to ascertam consum
ers reqwrements The lIght beige
colour Sotor mterested the cou
tur ers both n liar sand Ital)
although the other nafural hght
shades \\ ere almost as popuJar
TheIr breedmg pol <y of ('onCt
marked improvementsees
They d sl ke t bud s eye \' ew
looking down from the Windowpane
of a pLane and cJumlDg they hl\C
Seen plal.:CS 1 hiS s tbe class to wh
ch th s bus service espeCially app
IIcs he told me
He hoped that a greater number
of tour ts Will VISit Afghan st n W lh
the start of the new bus I nk bet
ween Afgbanrstan and Europe
Anyone VIS t ng the Afghan
show Hoor IS nstantly assa led by
th ck dust that gets mto the I a
and eyes lmpregnates one sloth
l'" sutrocat ng the un\l"arj.
1 hl' (.caslOnal lot that rcprl
sent a fa r 5 zed str ng IS cons
lei I I utnumbered b) nail
ont' bale boundless that form .l la
IS pa t f the catalogue Thl.:s
\.. aste cons derable t m( both .H
thp valumg stage and later \\ hen
tht:y are bid for
Fortunate!): these and other r
r tat IOns arc In the course uf oe
ng put nght The Afghan Kara
kul Inst tute under th~ pr s d
om) of Abdul Ghalour R'Ja s
fulh a \an: of the glgant c t sk
Ihead of II and already plans aTt
.. ell Id\ar Led t (ounternct th,..
sc d ra I, bal ks
Afghan and US engineers (ur
1St me(> hav£> pooh..d their kr 0
\ ledgt.: r d d~v s d a p £><:e of
lClU pment to extract the surp ... s
dust Already three machrnes ha
'e been bUIlt but by
sheer bad luck are held
up at the time of wnLJ
ng m the New York Docks How
~ver t s hoped they w111 S:.10n
be Installed In the recentlv butlt
sortmg plant m thiS case we can
expect to see a mueh cleaner
1960 crop
The next problem that of no,
v dual lots .s hkew,se to be de
alt w,lh shortly Instructions !rom
the lnst,tute have gone out t)
the AIghan shIppers thilt only.1
they can supply 20 000 or more
karakul of one colour can theIr
mdlvldual offenngs be sorted ~E'
parately Those sh.ppers or sbeph
erds \\ .th less than th.s quan • y
Will have the r skInS Intersorted
so that matched strmgs of s~me
4 6 bales can be made
Of course It IS realJsE:d that
offering stnngs IS not the full an
Share Nau on Saturdays The fir.
bus Will IC:lve thlS Saturday said an
offictal 01 the Afghan Sw.ss Tradmg
Company
When asked about the posSlb.hty
of Incr.easmg the number of tnps to
MUnich the offiCIal added that start
109 m June the bus Will leave for
M uOich every Saturday mornmg
Several bus compames arc mvolv
cd m thiS route A Qaden Bus Com
pany coach wlil leave Kabul Cor Me
shhad m Iran From there a TBT
(or an Iranian bus company coach)
viii take the passengers to Istanbul
F.rom Istanbul a European Bus Will
carry Ihe passengers to Munich
fhe tnp takes about 13 days
We thmk thiS IS the most benefiCial
Inp to a tounst who wants to see the
world at cheaper praces he told mc
What IS most IOtcrestmg IS that
from Tehran a tounst can change
hiS bus (0 go to Baghdad Beirut and
uther M ddle East countries IOd
from Ihere tu Europe Doth chUll:cS
eXist for the tounsts who want to
travel by ASTCO buses he added
There IS one bus dnver onc bus
(,:ondudor Ind one aSSistant to the
u \cr Ilckets frot Kabul cover
III SlOpS on the roule including al
lern llive routes
S n c Ih s S new f eld of tTl1vel
ling n Afghamstan ASTCO has
m tde arrangements for hotels ICCO
n modat ons n the country From
hcre 10 Meshh ld our t dc.cts n
elude lodging and be trdlOg Ie
saId
ASTCO has made arr ngen ents
\lr Ih Manz I Bagh hotel for enroule
p ssengcrs 10 spend one IlIgh( In
Kandahar Wh Ic n Herat the nexi
pnor to leaVing the country (1/ Ir3n
arrangemcnLs havc been m lde w Ih
thc P Irk Hotel
The cost of one wa" I ckct
Mun ch from Kabul s S 1J5 A rc
(urn lIekel Will cost $ 17 L
ASl CO tr vel scrVIl.:e (eels thal
thcre IS good demand for u:avell ng
bct .... ecn Afghal1lst tn and Europe
o er land
Thc number of the young tau
r sIs both Afgh n and fore gners
\ ho \lrant to see the world Ie surel}
s g oWing ThiS kind o( lounst has
I mired finanCial means but h IS pi
enty of limes and he lea\es hiS ho
o e 10 the hope of seeing as much of
the world as he can
Qaden Bus Service IS one of Ihe
best In the country W th ILl; head
quarters 10 Kandah If It has a gr d
of b:.t,Ses runnlOg throughout the
l..:ountry Inking var ous o:t n c I es
and maIO centres
It has 67 buses may of whIch 3re
very modern The Kabul Kandahar
daily serVice of Qaderr IS alread\
famous
'47•In
Karakul:
,
Fur Review
Afghan
55,000 tons
SPIT ts soared particularly tho
se of the AIghan shippers as the
last hammer stroke brought to a
close one of the most successful
Alghan Karakul salcs yet to bc
held A total of 450000 skms "as
almost 100 per cent sold at lully
lO per cent abovt the November
le:vels
The offer ng \ as generall:. co
ns dcrcd to be ~on c\\ hat nfer
lor to the preVlQUS London Af
ghan auct on and thus the high
prtces obta ned nd cate ncrcas
cd competlt on and more confid
enee In the commod,ty
1n the Blacks part cular prdc
fen c \l, as shown for the larg r
curls and all ,hcaplr goods and
lhe tlresoml Single lots were diS;
p sed f as QUickly \5 the str ngs
\V~st G 1m tnv Y. as the pr I c p
al operator f If thts Sl'ctlon (( the
catalogw
Far more Important than th
Blacks arc the Alghan Groys
wh ch represented 80 pel" cent o[
the 1968 crno Thcse sold 98 per
Cent \\ th the better end adv
ancemg 5 per cent and the com
merc al grades by as much as 10
per cent Demand v.. as spread ev
enly over the '&{ltlre offenng w th
regular L,ght Greys fetchmg as
much as 116/ per skm
Here -the US v.: as very actIve
and took about 50 per cent 01
the value 6T the put up West G<>-
nnany once again 15 buymg Da
rk Greys alter a penod of seVer
al years provmg renewed mte
est In thiS elegant article
But even though eXCItement was
higb J nthe auctIOn room and
despIte all the Improvements we
have seen over the last lew man
ths the Alghan Karakul skms st
1l have a long way to go belore
the r presentatIOn equals that 01
other Pers.an Lambskm pro.:!"
cers
KABtJ.L·MtJN~ICH
By A ~tatr Writer
pAGE 3
By Halder Nazarl Abed
ASTCO TO START
BUS SERVICE
The Mlnlstry of Agnculture and
lrngatlon Is especially concerned
With cotton production health con
trol for livestock and Improvement
10 poultry production
Afghamstan has l number of pIa
ccs where the hot mOIst weather IS
favourable for producmg good cot
ton However production osclllltCS
For eX'l1Iple In 1345 57 l53 lonx
of cotton were produced In 1346
the amount dropped to 51 865 bu'
rose ag::l.In In 1347 to 55000 Ions
The continued use and mprovement
of chemical fertiliser lOU better seeds
Ire Imper HIve n qu Illty coHan pro
ductlon
Transportation faclhl1es need to
be Improved Cotton grown n re
mote areas has small chances of rea
chmg the cotton process ng plants
In Afghan stan cotton productIOn
per Jenb (half acrel lS 25" kilos
Other countnes w th les5 SUitable co
nd tlOns Ihan those n Afghan stan
but w th better techn cal methods
far surpass Afghamstan s figure
Syn \ produces 490 kIlos per Jcr b
The UAR produce'i 4~1 kllo.s pc
leflb The USSR 10' Is 434 k los per
Jenb whtle MeXICO produces 406 kl
10i per Jenb
In the f c1d or veter nary n cdlc ne
the Vetennary Deparlment of the
Ministry or Agnculture reports u
tremendous ncre se In the use of
Afghan made vacc ne g ven to an
mals Some \ acc nes produced b}'
Ihe mJnlstry offer animals protect on
aga nst black d scase shecp pox
black leg r ndepest Since 1348
vacc ne has been produced In Afgh
OIstan before that tIme only Impor
ted vaccine was used
In the poullry field the Chmese
government has helped the nun~try
IJU III and outi t a p~tTY farm n
Bagram wbleh Will sUOn go nto
operatIon greatly IncreaslOg the a
allabihty 01 chickens and eggs
The farm Will have a capal:lty of
5 000 birds 4 500 01 them hens The
aDoual production of chickens will
be 200 000 90000 at three mODths
01 age Will 80 to market 80 000 w II
go to chiCken breeders Thc farm
Will board 500 ducks from which t
hopes 10 get 23 500 duckhngs an
nually
There Will be a machlOe to prod
Ule grain 10 feed the fowls Gra n
...... 1 I also be dIstributed to nd II du I
breeders
Milk product On at the mmlstry s
stili al lite pClrnary stage After the
nstalhu on of mach nes and a p ls
teunzauon un t prodUCtlOA and diS
trtbuLJon wllJ start
Cotton production
increases to
A bus service between Kabul Mu
mch and back to Kabul has been
estnbltshed by ASTCO The bus w.lI
leave Kabul once every two weeks
from oppoSIte the ASTCO office m
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1347 along w.th the regular bud
get Ior the year was approved
w,th the cooperatton of' parliam
ent In Its summer Se6$IOtb;o
This allowed the concerned or
gamsattons to better utlhse the
appropClatlOns as a result oI wh
Ich work on the Pule KhurnCl
Sheberghan h,ghway the cheml
cal fertiliser and the Bagraml lex
t Ie plant went ahead of schedu
Ie
The 1348 budget w.lth due con
slderatlOn gIven to the economIc
s.tuatlOn and the prlne.ple of pr-
()vld ng adequate domestic reso
urces has been prepared It IS
1.5 per cent larger JD volume m
comparIson to last year s bud~et
Certwn measures for strengthe
nmg of financJal conditIons In
the country arc mherel)t 1D tha:,
budget wh.ch w,th parhament s
approval .t 's hoped w.ll further
Improve the economIC situation m
the nation
What IS Important In econom C
expansIOn and development effo-
rts 'S that Alghamstan to the ex
tent poss. ble should depend on
Its own natural and human res()
urres and regulate Its future pr
ogrammes on the baSIS of the pr
inC pIe of self reliance Every cf
lort should be made to mplement
de velopment proJects w th nvn I
able faCIlities and capabilItIes
Apart [rom all th s there ar
many Issues related to econom r
{( nstructlon and regulatIOn of so
ela1 affairs which are under the
stu y of the government Enum
erat ng what has been done n
respect to these Will be prematu
ro
Th s atl tude s part of our wa}
of working We do not Wish to
gain fame for ourselves through
exaggerated publ c ty We are of
the op n on that thc lacts should
be d scussed w th the people open
Iy
When we telI Wem 01 the pI
uses 10 the conduct of the adm n
Istrat on \ e must also refra )
from nmall1 ng qu et about the
shortcom ngs
In th s cnnnect on we can say
that contrary to what we Wished
the adm mstratlve system has not
changed and regrettably corrup
t on embezzlement and smugg
Ing have not been curbed 3S
I, as hoped
In th s regard we reqUlre the
cooperat on and aSSIstance of the
entire Citizenry
Of courSe regulat ons WhlCh are
under flnal studIes have been dr-
afted for reformmg the admm
strat on ann perhaps they will
become ope rat ve shortly after
go ng through the proper chann
e1s Nevel theless the success of
the admmistration m ehmmatmg
corruptIon bnbery ernbezzlem
ent and smugghng depends on
collaboratIOn of all
On peace and secunly lookmg
at the e.ecl n ng cnme rate I
can g ve you the good news that
last year differed conSIderably fr
om tlie prevIous fIve years The
government,s hopelul 01 lurther
Improving the soc al SituatIOn th
rough draft ng and enacting new
la\1,5 n accordance W th the sp
r t of the const tut on
I would also like to Inform you
that dUrIng the year a number of
new laws were drafted among
them the law governmg assoclat
IOns the la\\ on admlnlstrattve re-
forms and the labour law These
la vs w II be subm lted to the pa
rllament for del ber<1tion
Th~ \\ ark of the commiSSion
Sl.:'t up last ~ ear to reVIew and
s udy the educattonal system s
progress ng sat sfactonb The
comm'lSSlon for development and
strengthe 19 of the Pashto Ian
guage has (mpleted ts task
We are hopmg the results of
lhe stud es of the"Se commlss ons
togeth('r w th rhe meaSures wh ch
.. II be taken n thIs respect shall
prove fru tful
I ht gO\ (rnment n ends to set
p a h gh po cred Comm ss on
Jur ng the current year consist
109 of mformetl persons and ex
p~rts n all spheres of cconom cs
t cOllsldl'r <Ind debate the eCo
nom c ssu('s of the nat on so th
at tht,; r \ c \s may be used 10 br-
ng ng mprO\ cm~nts m thIS 1m
p tant sNtor
o ar cumpatrlols
Our ng th£> y~ar that passld
lit f rl ~n pr I cy of Afghanlstan
the bas s of pr nClples set out
'~If I lenfury ago WIth the reg
g r r thc ndcpendence 01 tho
untn and n accordance w th
the rcso}utlOns Qf the Laya JIC~ah
(grn, d assembly) and the pohcy
statement of the government has
bcen appl ed Relations 01 Afgha
n stan ..... lth fnendly nahons and
Is partle patton In mternatlonal
~ather ngs have constantly exp-
anded
Wh,le the Alghan natIon celeb
rated the 50th anmversary of the
rega n ng of mdependence It rea
Itsed w.th regret that our bro-
ther people 01 Pashtoontstan were
st 11 struggl ng to acqu,re their TI
ght to sell determlnahon
As the contmued dental of th.s
mahenable r.ght of the people of
Pashtoomstan causes Instablhty
In the confUSIon of the region 10
\I, hlch we hve and as In the year
that passed the poltcy oI press
u e of the PakIstam authorIties
agamst the people 01 Pashlooms
(Coflllnued on fNJi~ 4)
Long term loan agreement for
f1nanc ng var ous oroJects w th
the SO\ et Un on was reached
Agreements were concluded \'>lth
the United States for loans to fin
ance the KaJakl dam power proJ
ect the cadastral survey pro
gramme and purchase oI 90000
tons 01 wheat and 6000 tons 01
ed ble 0 I
Agreements were also SIgned
w th YugoslaVIa on extensIOn of
{'fed t for the Har rod baSIn agr
cultural development and wltn
Japan for drmklng \.. ater proJec s
n the proVInCCS
Of these a large number have
been rat I ed by the parhament
and use has been made of part
of these resources A number l f
other agreements are no..... undc>r
the study by parltament
Agreements have been reached
n pr nc,ple w rh the Federal Re
publ C 01 Germany Denmark ann
Bulgana on new long term credlts
and With the Un ted States On
a loan for purchaslOg chemlc~1
f('Tt Ilser It s hoped that these
agreemenls will be s gn{d soon
un these loans
Agru:ments ill d protocols on
techn cal co pcrat on and asslsl
ance ha\e been s gned WIth frHo:
ndly nations ctnd Int~rnatJOnal or
gan ~at ons notably With the Wr
lid Fa d Programme for prov SlOn
f a quantity uf foodstuffs for pro
Jl:cts stan and students of board
ng sch ols (.lnd w th Austraha on
pr \Id ng Afghan stan with a
If 000 \ n "" hlat grant
r unh rmore the World Bank
t.rll As an Development Bank
ld th€ Un ted Nauon::! are bllng
(un tal ted for a<:qu r ng. H:chn <: jJ
nd f nunc al ass st<.lnce espl.:c ally
f r Il\C'1 pmlIt n prncpal Sphl
res
Ste:ps; alc taken along the Vil}
t pfl:par ng the gr und f r I
u ~ ~u<h a~~ ~ta « wh (h 111C'
I dlS the rt,:OJ gdlllS t un r f th
Agr (ultural Bilnk
It s hoped that ..... th thE> ass s
tar CP of th€ a(oremE>nt oned so
urccs small JrrlgatlOn proJ~cts
ut I sat on of underground Y. att:r
resources expanSion of agneul
tural credits ma.,mlenance of pr
nc pal highways and feeder ro
ads and constructlOn of vocat on
al schools will be undertaken
In regard to Investments by
the prtvate sector I would like to
note that out of tile 79 prOle<' s
g ven the go ahead dunng the
last year 29 projects have entered
the productIOn stage and the oth
er 50 are under Implementat on
The total Investments ..In the'ie
prolects amounts to Al two btl
hon 272 m.lllOn one hundred and
seventy eIght thousand and flve
hundred (2272 1785(0)
The above mentlOned proJects
employ 104Q skIlled and 13266
unsk.lled workers.
The development budget lor
ols 77 secondary schools and s.x
hlghschooJa Were opened In the
provmces Some of the colleges
have expanded and new annexes
lor Kabul and Nangarhar umver
51 ties were put 10 use
lh the field of pubhc health
dUTlng the year constructIOn -of
16 hospitijls and e,ght health ce
ntres"'tontmueil The majoTlty of
these centres and hosp,tals are
neanng completIOn and prehml
nary work on 400 bed J1l1htary
and 100 bed chtldren s hospItals
has started
The scale 01 the development
efforts m Pakth,a enlarged du
nng the year ConstructIOn of wo
rkshops warehouses and roads
wlthm project areas contmued A
large saw mill plant for utilisatIOn
of forest resources of the prov
nee has been Imported and Will
soon start operation
Pr~lJmmary surveys of the cen
tral prov nces Laghman and Ku
nar prov nces In the east for
drav. ng up development plans
for the future have been also co
mpleted
Apart from projecls Included m
the plan In order to meet the
locnl needs Implementing small
b t llCt'ssary tusks and launch
nJ5 (g on I development prog
rammes He made for thr; first
time In last year s budget apro
pr at n!'i unucr the title of local
development
The muncy appropr ated went
nl mplcment ng small proJects
.. I Lh r meet ng d re local ne
lds around the country
F r the coordinatIOn of develop
ment efT rts dur ng the Th,rd F
ve Year Econom c and SocIa) De
vdr pmenl Plan projects lnc1ud
d n the plan are rev ewed n
terms f the r expend ture pTlO
r ty nd the economlC feas b 11
ty and th~ rpturns of the proJ
cts
rhc prOject rev ews aTe now
under the study of concerned au
thor t es and for seCUT ng f nances
nun ber of agreements have be
n concluded ..... th [r endly caun
tl sand nt{rnat nal oTganlsa
tl n<.; f r 1 ems and grants Cont
a<;ts I d negot at ons f r nnanc-
ng a number of other prOjects are
n progress
In the field or plann ng and co
rd nat on of econom c efforts In
the country finanCing and regu
latlng th .... actlv ties of the deve
1 pment projects measures have
been taken
Prime MiniSter's New Year's address
(C07ltmuet/ lrom page I)
ProductIOn of .mportant agro
cultural cOlnmod.tles such lis wh
e It vegetables and frUlts nere
n<cd <ubstantlally product,on 01
text! les and other consumer goods
which saw a dechne m
1346 began to expand In
the latter half of 1347
and the condItIons lor estab
1 shment of new mdustrtes beea
me more fa"ourable
ExpanSion programmes for me
rC~Stng agncu1tural and ammal
products have been Jmplemented
mostly In accordance wIth the
plans Some 50 to 60 per cent mo
rc Improved wheat seed and che
m cal fertJi seT were dlstnbuted
n comoaT son to 1346
The Improvement In agncultu
ral productivity has resulted In
a drop 'R pnces 01 loodstuffs It
has helped the balance 01 paym
cnts and It has ncreased the
volume of trade
In mportant IrngatlOn ptoJects
such as the Nangarhar canal and
those In the Helmand Valley and
Sardch as well as levelhng and
cult vat on of rcc)almcd land n
order to make bctt~r usc of water
nnd SOl) reSOUf(CS of the country
prngress has been ach eved and
the c nstructlOn )f the Parwan
prr J~ct S also underway In addl
tl n a numbf>r )f other smaller
:.. Jr I IU dRt ng Irr gat onal pro,.
ch nn under mplemcntat on
S m(' $ n n m 11 (n were ae-
I I t I fr m xp rts (f natural
gas Survey we rk or l xpans on
f gas extract on and refin ng (</
( I t r. urdc, tu nc.:rt>asE' th<:
tlm ur t f export 1 i I) bJlbon
cub ( m~tr('s per yt'ar has begun
\\ Ith the (Oxpansl n o( thesE' fa
I t (Os gas export pr ceeds will
rn unt t $20 m II n per year
1\1 It' fun I Y. T( appr pr atert
f r ('xped t ng the cnmrmss on ng
r Ihe Aalkh ehem cal lert.ltser
pltlnt The facton s cxp(>Cted to
g II1to oroduct nearly n 1350
tt It IS SIX months ahead of the
PTl?\ nus sche lu!('
F cn tl g hI.: utput of
('('I tal p r number f m
p r!.mt proJecls ,,>uch as thtc Ma
Ir Shar f the:l I po \(;r plant
th , droelectT c plant n Kaja
k as veil as a number of 5mal
I r h)dn ekelr c and dlCsel pia
nts arc under construct on
Gr ds al e be ng expanded n or
der to be able to make further
USe of the PO\ er already avaIl
able
C nstruct on of two large tex
tde m lls one In Kabul and an
other n B"lkh w.th " total cap-
ac ty 01 22 to 30 m I
1on metres per year
ha\:c been completed to go
nl operatHJn early thiS year th
.t s ahead 'I schedule
Furthermore a number of oth
er small mdustnal projects for pr
oce-ss ng export commodItIes and
for produc ng consumer goods ha
ve been establ shed
The Kabul silo capacity hi:ls
been mcrcased b) 30000 tons 3nJ
the second !lour m II there w II
shortl); be completed and go Into
upprat on early th s yaar
A number f st n houses With
a comb ned capac ty 01 70000
tons ha\ c: been set up around th
'country to store and preserve l.:e
fca Is
Construction of the Pule Khum
n Sheberghan and K"bul-Garde
h gh" ays are also be ng EXp j
te d through ne v apPlopr at r:
Dur ng 134 }?{j k metr s e;1
the Pule Khumrt Shebcrghan h
gh\'. ay hav(; been surIa<.ed and 56
k lometres art.: re<.ld\ f r surf:.lc
ng
On the K bul Gcrd z h gh "y
1830 k I metre ,,"sphalt 0
an I 111 kIm tres are ady f r
surfa ng
Stud sand surveYs f <.t nur.
bf r f the: r mportant hlghy
suth CIS Kabul Herat hIgh \ rt
thr ugh thl cenlral pruv :-.
Sh b rgl" He at h ghway d
KUf!lu7razabad hgh\l.av d
Mazare Shar f Tashguzar h gh a:.
h ~tarted
( n trutt un of a numbt: f
fe~d r I <.tds and t r dges .. h h
iJr(' (( ns derld rnportant n V l ..
fif th r I cat on has also stoJfl i
I mf.: f th m hav£> <tlrl Iv
If.: n c tru tl:d
A umb I f m II ru~ I I
<Ind I lal I ports havl bt>en l:on
~trU(lld n var us parts of d l:
te untry r d( VII pmcnt of n
t v I I h numb I I
II hI f tb 13 kbtar a rI
t l n (r as 1
Tho Kal ul dul al c \ I h
fll: ~l<.tl n S lar~e:ly campi t f
and a Pit n (f t 5 already ..... 0
rk ng OthH c mmun catIon ;Jro
Jects such as Mazare Shanf and
Hr rat telephone: exchange stat
(ns and the Kabul Kunduz F.
rah and Hcral carr er systems (ire
1 nked to the Iran an border
In the education ..sector progr
e5S has been COr:lS derable 1he
number of students m pnmarv
schools rose by seven and a t alf
per cent In secondary SchOOlS by
25 7 per cent In hlghschools and
vocat onal s('hools by 373 }I:r
('ent and n instItutes of hlghl'r
education by 31 4 per cent
New prem,ses lor the Alghrln
Institute r f Technology and the
Kabul Polytechnic Institute \\ ere
completed and put at the d spo
sal of the adm mstrat ons and st
udents
Furthermore 257 pnmary scho
ppo'ie
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Rubul Lows Stevenson
n Lon
vi na
oJl Lal
thl,: SpoJ
I [c'; are
II IlaOlll
II of
ble
r ous s bools aod colleges tareu¥b
out the c.:ountry VItamlo detbc,Jency
s qu te OJ. common problem WhICh
I unc:becked wiJl hamper tbe smoo
Ih progress of educ.:atJon Jt Scud
Hu .... ever I ~tres~d that the m
n ~trv should do Its utmost Iv ~cc
tt at vltilmms are d sir bUled <tmung
tho c who really suller from v La
m n dcll c enc:; A detailed u cy s
n ellcd for th purpo~e \0 t ilt lists
01 truly dcscr 109 students "' II be
orne ava lable.: for vItam n dmr bu
ton
J he eduon ...d illsu urged the m OIS
I ) to establish contac.:l With nlcroa
unal orgaplsi:l,t ons ueb as UN I
(EF to pro\' de powdered milk for
students to dnnk dunng the r~ce'ises
wh Ie 10 school
Tel 23821
SHAJ E ,RAHEL Editor
10 travel hopefully If a better
" 1? fha I to arrtVC
Food For Thought
I he general Slluatlon of the press
In ut n Amenca IS more dlSCOur<t
g ng than eVer the pres deDt of the
InLer Amerlt:o.tn PTess ASSOCIation
ISIP) Augusl10 Edwards of Ch,lt
'1<.1 d n Ac.:apul a over the weekend
F ce cxcrc.: ~e of )ourna!J~m .... i1~
be ng hindered n HraZJI PoJni1ma-
\Iohere II c pre~s v.o.tS po.t'l..'lo ng thruug!
t ) h<..trd tnt - Ha t <1I1d Cubit
.... here .... <1') nuwtd dod to ;j
J gr c I eru
" gt:n r<.ll Ut:o) C), ~ n 1--4
" Ll ent ..d c nfu n
n ho.lnn I and '1UPP 1;) n w
J u.... oJ. J .... hu pubushe.'l 1:./ \1 r
go satd 10 an nler c.... n
\ ax of ~1cx I.U Clti
He "<1') pIC L! ng o.It
I g ncr I meet ng 0f ~II
pull ~ u<J)
Y k f
EdilO'ttal Ex 24 ~.
f or other numbers first dial switch
5
t odrd number 2 r4 j 24028 24026
efr latwn an / udlle tt 1ng
Extens on 59
""'''"'""'"'''''111' III
pro OUJgOlt On 01 lOe new L.OD5l t ...
u'), tne u<:n iiOUS 01 toe people lur
De ter Lte and \be greater ...se 0
UC nUlr..al <.: Ireellom nave Decn <.:un~
ltlV Inoc<1StDg
ute mU~l c~:::.ent OiJ l.:4U I,;
t:nb fur the proper fund un ng I
th<tl every une snuuld know tbe TC
pu 01 It es tf at gu w th Ue Vi.: (
I rccuums I hLS ~ sume h n~ n(.l
..annut be alta ned ovcrn gh[
1 he cd lanai expres\cd UI"LH t)
tnal the pcop e of AJghanlstal <tCl.:
ully ay,d.rc of thi.s and will Jullu ....
a po.l.lh which Jeads (Q the n l on s
general weB belOg <.lod pruspcClI)
n anuther cd tunal the S<.ln e SSUe
uf the paper welcomed the deCls un
ul the M JOlstry of Educat 00 to
d stnb-ute vltamms to students 10 Va
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Publuhed every day except Friday and Afohan pub
lie IwLiday by th< Kabul TImes Pub [ls/ung Aorney
I c:.lCHlOlY s Ji~)wad c.,;dtnC<j au
'" uti C ~v di.leU :I-t eLc:
uu Ul.. r.J~ I;U c'Ol:'LJ~OU ~ an
g oJ. ~..a) I 4~ C cc <tl;;eeptcu We
U ) U LJ I,; :.d ut:I,; I,; uu .... 1l. I
U e oJ.bOJ. n e u cu 0) WI,; I
I,; V uuh.. 1 n 0 ul.: .... )l,;oJ nc::.w
I,; I vI J oJ" ~ aJ J.
LJ C '14'7 I,; c.; lUu
.... DC cr illt.: 4Uc)uvn ul )c I OcLCr
au u uc.;peupl,;o.a uu
..to.l 1 L~ ri.1u>c(J I a.Llllg uut oJ.
j.A:l..lP C uJ I d.)U uUI~l.ii I u e Yo ~
) l..U :'CIJIt::U to .11 Oe)l<ll un UI lJll:
l,; tury W In J "UL.L':ItaO
Howe er tne ~-+'7 t= crl.:nuun <.:",n
no oc u V> ue eo \,awl lur I.: luI
luw og led)ulb
t I 01 at ~uch a relefc lOum )h
ULI u Oil l.: l<:1Kt:O pldl:e UOuc 1 I.: ...Il.b
pl,;3utLJeL.OleOi"oiltun U oJ
.... cUtrd countnes
Dt d 1.."> LJ oJ lOt:
,0,0.1 ..a leu oul unce nc
u o1..a ur n U:fU.}
ljnll3.n l.:Oluru<t Ism wOlCh had >u1
1e eu nea\oy Diu .... ) Irum lOe fJ'C",p I,;
ot I <ui luun lILaO cuuld nul m; ... A-
pe {CO 10 auopl l<tvour<to c aLlJluue
Uv"d U~ the .l'"'aSOluOD..l~I..aOls n :)uell
..a rde cndum
I he rctercndum 'ha:::. C;,Irr cu uul
n tne u l:upu:d Pa.stllOuOc.lan 001)
It e peuplc: n 1ndepcnuent P~Dtoo
nJSldQ WC1.!l nut 1DV led to tak.e pOi t
oJ.nl1 v. bOll IS more only ;U per len I
u Ihe pc.up C 0 Ol..l:UP1CO l"<elflluO
n 3l.a ho.lu parut: pated
I ;,t..... knov.n Ja t tho.ll 1u g
eJ bo.lllu13 ..... e c .slultcd nto 1J c bal ut
bu:\n Vt hal b mure Impu LOiOl, WJlI
he: I,;{j tor al s t1 e 1<1<.:t tbat eveo
n lhu (Jne \ Jed and I m ted Jele
nllu n the peuple 01 u ,-up cd J oJ.
t \tan ..... cre g H to l.hou'>C bet
)0 n g Jmha or 1 dK.)la
I h thud alLernau\'e 01 c.::'(o.Ib
g <.1 I cc and lOoepc:ndent I <e.t Iv
Istan W<U never g ven LO Ihux:: 0.I~
ng p..arl r th~ rdtrt:odu n Hu ....
l:d.n )U I oJ rch:rendurn be un\lder
cd legdl )L1\1 and sl.a.::.t fat:to) :.l
ked the eLl tor ill
Ye terda] ~ A .r d c.<J tt e 1
r If c Ire M nts t:f ~ speed
the ",0 cr t t the new )C4
In ur c ul It cd lUrid I, c t I J
Ill.: 1 puloJ.' S01t n uf Demou<.tq
1 '" d Ihe pr ce, uf de J I
e~tnl ally a sluw pro c
c4u ng many years
J t e pupular ,at un of demo oJ
I oJ. d ." a gril c rc pun.') b II) t:1l
tru\l£:d to Ihe: government 11 Afgh-..a
n ~tdn I hilt ~ v.h) II c f Iml,; \1
nJ~ler n h" new ycM n C\\dge l:on
.'lo dered t to be the mo\t mporto.lnt
ta k uf the government
It s a fact that folio ..... ng the
•
The new state budget ,
The new nationaJ budget for the current come from new sources such as the sale of its
year shows a sustantlal lot-rease In comparISon natural gas road tolls tinned frUJts
to the last year s budget It IS a bappy develoll some new semi processed products and marhle
Olent because it shows an In(;fease In the expen But one of the plans whJcb was deVised by
ses of botb seetors 01 the budget, namely tbe or the Mlmstry oI Fmanee bas not been pursued suI
dtnary and the development ones rbe IncreaSe JD fiCiently The Idea of government bOnds wa') the
the budget wblcb bas to be approved In parJja best Idea and wben the Ministry of FlIlance an
ment aDd which may involve ccrtam cuts also nounced the sale of these bonds It was thought I
reveals the rising State income from vaflou., do that It wouJd brmg In added revenues for tbe
mcsllc and fureign solll'ces State to invest 10 the development projects Jt
1he strength of a natton Is Judged by the "ould thereby borrow Ilrlvate IIqutd calli tal trom
aJlWWJt it has for Its bwlgeL We are hap))1 tf) mdlvlduaJs an return fur satisfactory interests
notice that in the past few years the graph of rates
the natwual budget shows a constant increase lhe A few alUlOuncemcnts were made and then
IOcrease I~ essential both In meeting new dllll there was a Silence The mlnJstry ought to !loludy
a.nds and In covermg new areas of progress In why the sale of government bonds failed Prob
Afghanistan.. ably It would have been better If these bonds were
One feature of the developlDg societIes IS g-I\ en to the banks In the country to seU and for
the expansIOn of pubhc servllCs Instead of cuts the mimstry to have oUered cerum commlS~lOns
Ul per60nnel that handle slate run services tbe to the banks agaulSt the sale of these bund.,
state!! In modern societies try to create Jubs We are sure that some banks would have
Certamly thiS trend has been kept up In the Co been Interested in buymg a few thousand cf thet"e
untry and there are iodltatJOns that with the cs bonds them!ielves After aU what are these banks
lablJshnlen~ of new fields of work new Vista., for dumg ",Uh Ute Jarge \olwne of savmgs they have
employment are also bcwg opened but m\cstmg 10 de\clopment proJects In a way
To be able to keep up WIth the lrend uf the that should ofter securIty to the.r money
yearly de\elopment of the budget we Olll;bt to In the IIgbt of lbJS experience If a renewed
be looking for addlhonal and more lucratl ve so effort for the sale of these bonds Is made It lS
urces of mcome in such a way that will not cre necessary that brst of all the method or ~ale
ale problems for the public or affect pnces As be deterlluned Smce we arc sure some bonds may
a de\elopmg country Afghawstan bas been aLJle ba\.e been prepared why not put them on saJe
to rnalDtaJn the rate of growth In the State In and see how they go
------'------
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lake 1l14UlrCS lb ut the
foutes \ d \.. ~ys Ih t tt e\
II1to Aighanistan Yo hen gel
tell r Visas
H II ltr bus tr \\lel IS '-0111 rI bl
1J l1ull~Y :sa\'lOg I lIun t kno\\ l e
IU e 1 personally ha\e nOl dune.:
n) lung t Iwlilng by bus But I
led lh it the bettef mads In \lgi I
OI~t Jl shoulL! olra I llla\llllum un
vcmencc to those tra vellers \.. h h
uulrJ hkc to 11 Ike use of \STCO:.
seruccs
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Herat cotton factdry
starts using mefric weights
By AU Walch
For generatIons the farmers In tead of local measurements which
Her tl dId nol grow cotlon bee IUSC even dllfer [rom those 10 usc 10 K 1
It W IS never r<Used by their f Ithers but For example one seer 10 Herat
or gr IndfHhers But thiS eh ngcd s equ II to ten paus 10 Kabul the
three yc trs ago when the lol.: 11 ~ 111 lalter UOIt conSist ng of 16 plUS
erour told tltem they would soon hAnd onc p tU IS roughly equal 10
vc I glOoms ami prcssmg plant h. hulf t kilo
be followed by a vegetable OIl f ll.: Cation brought from r ITn ers f 1/
tory Into four classes the first cost... Af
HIS words were qUickly trlOsltlcd 1004 per kilo the second Af 10
mto lCtlOO by 1 lew well to do Citl the th rd Af ) 4( nu the lot rth
zens rhey poolcd Al 40000000 Al 800 per k.lo
wllh which they bUIlt the premises Before Hcr It c<ln get Its own vegc
Ind purchascd the machmcry from t lble 011 plant completed by the
the Soviet Union end of thIS ye Ir thc l:otton seeds sc
H IJ AZlzullah B ldghlSl IS the pre p Ir lied from the Cotlon through thc
sluenl 01 the Herat Colton Factory glOnmg m IchlOery IS sold t the
He Itkes mUl:b pnde In the plant veget lble 011 f Ictory JO Bust ltd
1 he glOnmg mat:hmery h \Ie the mind
capaCIty to process 3000 to 15 of TI1C equlpmcnt needed for the
r lW colton which IS expol'ted to Ule factory have been ordered 10 I WI,; I
Soviet Unton and Cz.cdlOslovakla German firm The d lily production
The plant IS plannmg to Increase Its ,apacHy of the plant would be five
C Ip tt:lly by I 000 tons thiS year tonS
J he l.:otton IS purcl Ised from tn At present most of the vcget tble
d v L1u II Ilrmers 10 anu Irollnd He 011 and sbortenang ncedet.l by Her
r II \'ho h tve rec.:elved thrl ugh thc t s come from Iran A part r II t:
f ctory the 1110st produdlve sCt:ds pt pl,JlatlOn cspcctally tbe TUTkman
Ih 11 C \Il also resist ,",crt n diSC t CSlSllfl stick to the sesame 011 extflctctl
prey dent In the an~a before tholr own eyes 111 l shop JO
J he f ldory III turn gets the st:c Is the main street
f" 111 the MIn.stry ,r Agmullt" Eurcpe sees rise
d Irngat >n th f I s expc n el
(cd w th v \r IS ecds 1 pu tn.l t r 1
d lIere, t ,unlr es (ltu II ( f prod uction
l 1 Ilus yl.: I- h s hl.:cn I.. IHIt: I
• I trgcr , k t JUS' h ,I, <sir during 1968
I. (p IClty
A 1 "t \\1,:1 lOll t:h;\ 19l.: hr
1 It b) tic flct ry IS the 111
n r the Illelr wste I k I
III Herat
crop1968
By A StalI Wrtter
Igh In s Ihe I d.el lur
, P 10 ~I ulllch .. III pe afgh LOIS 6tJOO
J a rounJ tr p tldLet \ II I.ost
I:J IJOO Ifl,":1 I1IS o\n a r p ssenger
11.'1 to Pi} S (06 for I r unJ Irll)
I lix I Mun h md th t (our
u e th n the pr c tit: reu b)
h \, Il 0 tad agen I
Despite tl IS dillcrcnl.:
vulJ J 1.:11 lu h 1 I,: t
IL k t 'II,; pn of th I d.d
I d th 11 I rt: IS nabll,: pn
\ell ng, sho III be" Ill.:
( il'\i
S "
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I 3t lUi T lat th In I tut
I s l I tst i $')50000 (ot thl.'
n p \en ttl the InduslIy cb
t d ft In I k le\:. pIa t
all pdt> p. no II J ugh Ih Se
It 19 Hou~('
fhs then s a lepolt on thl
pt tlb of the Afghan Kar \kul In
tltuk some altcady aCC 11101 r.
L I thels ~tlll n th d a \ no
b 1 d It \ 11 1" \ J llUlSl\11g
rIm \hs ~ 1 e ttl sCL I
III I h pllglt.SS h b('en mad\.
;
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A general view of the cotton gmDmg and pressmg plaut
l
The pressmg section of lhe cottcm factory 111 Iterat
TI e pi" uf 'he ASTCO travel
agenl.:y to start a bus service bet
\ee 1 Kabul and MUOlch IS a wei
l.:ome mo\e In fact oslcad of oDe
bus l.:ompan\ the three bus serVIces
(K Iden TB I of Iran and Europe)
re IOvolved 1 he vancty 1S sure t
offcr better exper cnces and s n(,:1,;
II Ihrec arc expcncncd ,-omp 100es
ve are sure Ihal the plan .. III mld
tec.:hnll:ally w,th success
Evcn the cost of travelling docs
not seem to be mu,-h Consldenng
the price of \ dollar sevent} fIve
Business review of the week
swer unless the show lot
p esenl til bal nCt of
ng Exr! ded from thIS
b~ thl' l C aSI nal bundle
unusual c 1 ured sk ns
lat ,ely mal ked prlt"
Th~ Institute s .. ell a\\ arl.: th
It n the Ia\1, st tt Its pC'lls
at a d sad\ lI1tag(' but n t hl'
t n ploved 1 n g
has n tl nner ira h
and \ l ght Neverthel o
th s n bbl 11),; at the J1 b
lem
A lur ng r sl..arch programnw
S planned to start thiS ~pnnb.
under Dl 1 hem s Thmstcn
f B st n r-.luss the internatIOnal
I r( g 1 sld leather chlm st Ba
sc.d n h s lind I gs the: In:..t lull
\ II bl' n a P(::.tJ n t cunsUI
rt a ne\\ Cunng Hue It M IZ I
I Shl' f s I1U tm In 190 1h
.. uld n ) lhat all sk n m irk
tld thr ugh LOI dOll a rl Ne \
York uuld go thr ugh th s plnn
As c -Ill be s(:E'n g ~at If rts
are be ng made to mprovt.: thl
quallts 01 the Afghan karakul
Only the first grade of skms are
now bemg offered at auctron thl
second class pelts knov. n to the
In lIated as dubar are Ul ng
retained 10 Afghaolstan for the
manufacture of Pousttncha e
the elaborately embroldere-d su
edeq sheepskm garments that all.
gaming favour throughout the
world
A vare that fashlOn dlctatt.: de
mand Afghan representntl\('s ha
ye been ViSit109 deSigners: man
ufacturers etc In MIlan Par
and London to ascertam consum
ers reqwrements The lIght beige
colour Sotor mterested the cou
tur ers both n liar sand Ital)
although the other nafural hght
shades \\ ere almost as popuJar
TheIr breedmg pol <y of ('onCt
marked improvementsees
They d sl ke t bud s eye \' ew
looking down from the Windowpane
of a pLane and cJumlDg they hl\C
Seen plal.:CS 1 hiS s tbe class to wh
ch th s bus service espeCially app
IIcs he told me
He hoped that a greater number
of tour ts Will VISit Afghan st n W lh
the start of the new bus I nk bet
ween Afgbanrstan and Europe
Anyone VIS t ng the Afghan
show Hoor IS nstantly assa led by
th ck dust that gets mto the I a
and eyes lmpregnates one sloth
l'" sutrocat ng the un\l"arj.
1 hl' (.caslOnal lot that rcprl
sent a fa r 5 zed str ng IS cons
lei I I utnumbered b) nail
ont' bale boundless that form .l la
IS pa t f the catalogue Thl.:s
\.. aste cons derable t m( both .H
thp valumg stage and later \\ hen
tht:y are bid for
Fortunate!): these and other r
r tat IOns arc In the course uf oe
ng put nght The Afghan Kara
kul Inst tute under th~ pr s d
om) of Abdul Ghalour R'Ja s
fulh a \an: of the glgant c t sk
Ihead of II and already plans aTt
.. ell Id\ar Led t (ounternct th,..
sc d ra I, bal ks
Afghan and US engineers (ur
1St me(> hav£> pooh..d their kr 0
\ ledgt.: r d d~v s d a p £><:e of
lClU pment to extract the surp ... s
dust Already three machrnes ha
'e been bUIlt but by
sheer bad luck are held
up at the time of wnLJ
ng m the New York Docks How
~ver t s hoped they w111 S:.10n
be Installed In the recentlv butlt
sortmg plant m thiS case we can
expect to see a mueh cleaner
1960 crop
The next problem that of no,
v dual lots .s hkew,se to be de
alt w,lh shortly Instructions !rom
the lnst,tute have gone out t)
the AIghan shIppers thilt only.1
they can supply 20 000 or more
karakul of one colour can theIr
mdlvldual offenngs be sorted ~E'
parately Those sh.ppers or sbeph
erds \\ .th less than th.s quan • y
Will have the r skInS Intersorted
so that matched strmgs of s~me
4 6 bales can be made
Of course It IS realJsE:d that
offering stnngs IS not the full an
Share Nau on Saturdays The fir.
bus Will IC:lve thlS Saturday said an
offictal 01 the Afghan Sw.ss Tradmg
Company
When asked about the posSlb.hty
of Incr.easmg the number of tnps to
MUnich the offiCIal added that start
109 m June the bus Will leave for
M uOich every Saturday mornmg
Several bus compames arc mvolv
cd m thiS route A Qaden Bus Com
pany coach wlil leave Kabul Cor Me
shhad m Iran From there a TBT
(or an Iranian bus company coach)
viii take the passengers to Istanbul
F.rom Istanbul a European Bus Will
carry Ihe passengers to Munich
fhe tnp takes about 13 days
We thmk thiS IS the most benefiCial
Inp to a tounst who wants to see the
world at cheaper praces he told mc
What IS most IOtcrestmg IS that
from Tehran a tounst can change
hiS bus (0 go to Baghdad Beirut and
uther M ddle East countries IOd
from Ihere tu Europe Doth chUll:cS
eXist for the tounsts who want to
travel by ASTCO buses he added
There IS one bus dnver onc bus
(,:ondudor Ind one aSSistant to the
u \cr Ilckets frot Kabul cover
III SlOpS on the roule including al
lern llive routes
S n c Ih s S new f eld of tTl1vel
ling n Afghamstan ASTCO has
m tde arrangements for hotels ICCO
n modat ons n the country From
hcre 10 Meshh ld our t dc.cts n
elude lodging and be trdlOg Ie
saId
ASTCO has made arr ngen ents
\lr Ih Manz I Bagh hotel for enroule
p ssengcrs 10 spend one IlIgh( In
Kandahar Wh Ic n Herat the nexi
pnor to leaVing the country (1/ Ir3n
arrangemcnLs havc been m lde w Ih
thc P Irk Hotel
The cost of one wa" I ckct
Mun ch from Kabul s S 1J5 A rc
(urn lIekel Will cost $ 17 L
ASl CO tr vel scrVIl.:e (eels thal
thcre IS good demand for u:avell ng
bct .... ecn Afghal1lst tn and Europe
o er land
Thc number of the young tau
r sIs both Afgh n and fore gners
\ ho \lrant to see the world Ie surel}
s g oWing ThiS kind o( lounst has
I mired finanCial means but h IS pi
enty of limes and he lea\es hiS ho
o e 10 the hope of seeing as much of
the world as he can
Qaden Bus Service IS one of Ihe
best In the country W th ILl; head
quarters 10 Kandah If It has a gr d
of b:.t,Ses runnlOg throughout the
l..:ountry Inking var ous o:t n c I es
and maIO centres
It has 67 buses may of whIch 3re
very modern The Kabul Kandahar
daily serVice of Qaderr IS alread\
famous
'47•In
Karakul:
,
Fur Review
Afghan
55,000 tons
SPIT ts soared particularly tho
se of the AIghan shippers as the
last hammer stroke brought to a
close one of the most successful
Alghan Karakul salcs yet to bc
held A total of 450000 skms "as
almost 100 per cent sold at lully
lO per cent abovt the November
le:vels
The offer ng \ as generall:. co
ns dcrcd to be ~on c\\ hat nfer
lor to the preVlQUS London Af
ghan auct on and thus the high
prtces obta ned nd cate ncrcas
cd competlt on and more confid
enee In the commod,ty
1n the Blacks part cular prdc
fen c \l, as shown for the larg r
curls and all ,hcaplr goods and
lhe tlresoml Single lots were diS;
p sed f as QUickly \5 the str ngs
\V~st G 1m tnv Y. as the pr I c p
al operator f If thts Sl'ctlon (( the
catalogw
Far more Important than th
Blacks arc the Alghan Groys
wh ch represented 80 pel" cent o[
the 1968 crno Thcse sold 98 per
Cent \\ th the better end adv
ancemg 5 per cent and the com
merc al grades by as much as 10
per cent Demand v.. as spread ev
enly over the '&{ltlre offenng w th
regular L,ght Greys fetchmg as
much as 116/ per skm
Here -the US v.: as very actIve
and took about 50 per cent 01
the value 6T the put up West G<>-
nnany once again 15 buymg Da
rk Greys alter a penod of seVer
al years provmg renewed mte
est In thiS elegant article
But even though eXCItement was
higb J nthe auctIOn room and
despIte all the Improvements we
have seen over the last lew man
ths the Alghan Karakul skms st
1l have a long way to go belore
the r presentatIOn equals that 01
other Pers.an Lambskm pro.:!"
cers
KABtJ.L·MtJN~ICH
By A ~tatr Writer
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By Halder Nazarl Abed
ASTCO TO START
BUS SERVICE
The Mlnlstry of Agnculture and
lrngatlon Is especially concerned
With cotton production health con
trol for livestock and Improvement
10 poultry production
Afghamstan has l number of pIa
ccs where the hot mOIst weather IS
favourable for producmg good cot
ton However production osclllltCS
For eX'l1Iple In 1345 57 l53 lonx
of cotton were produced In 1346
the amount dropped to 51 865 bu'
rose ag::l.In In 1347 to 55000 Ions
The continued use and mprovement
of chemical fertiliser lOU better seeds
Ire Imper HIve n qu Illty coHan pro
ductlon
Transportation faclhl1es need to
be Improved Cotton grown n re
mote areas has small chances of rea
chmg the cotton process ng plants
In Afghan stan cotton productIOn
per Jenb (half acrel lS 25" kilos
Other countnes w th les5 SUitable co
nd tlOns Ihan those n Afghan stan
but w th better techn cal methods
far surpass Afghamstan s figure
Syn \ produces 490 kIlos per Jcr b
The UAR produce'i 4~1 kllo.s pc
leflb The USSR 10' Is 434 k los per
Jenb whtle MeXICO produces 406 kl
10i per Jenb
In the f c1d or veter nary n cdlc ne
the Vetennary Deparlment of the
Ministry or Agnculture reports u
tremendous ncre se In the use of
Afghan made vacc ne g ven to an
mals Some \ acc nes produced b}'
Ihe mJnlstry offer animals protect on
aga nst black d scase shecp pox
black leg r ndepest Since 1348
vacc ne has been produced In Afgh
OIstan before that tIme only Impor
ted vaccine was used
In the poullry field the Chmese
government has helped the nun~try
IJU III and outi t a p~tTY farm n
Bagram wbleh Will sUOn go nto
operatIon greatly IncreaslOg the a
allabihty 01 chickens and eggs
The farm Will have a capal:lty of
5 000 birds 4 500 01 them hens The
aDoual production of chickens will
be 200 000 90000 at three mODths
01 age Will 80 to market 80 000 w II
go to chiCken breeders Thc farm
Will board 500 ducks from which t
hopes 10 get 23 500 duckhngs an
nually
There Will be a machlOe to prod
Ule grain 10 feed the fowls Gra n
...... 1 I also be dIstributed to nd II du I
breeders
Milk product On at the mmlstry s
stili al lite pClrnary stage After the
nstalhu on of mach nes and a p ls
teunzauon un t prodUCtlOA and diS
trtbuLJon wllJ start
Cotton production
increases to
A bus service between Kabul Mu
mch and back to Kabul has been
estnbltshed by ASTCO The bus w.lI
leave Kabul once every two weeks
from oppoSIte the ASTCO office m
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1347 along w.th the regular bud
get Ior the year was approved
w,th the cooperatton of' parliam
ent In Its summer Se6$IOtb;o
This allowed the concerned or
gamsattons to better utlhse the
appropClatlOns as a result oI wh
Ich work on the Pule KhurnCl
Sheberghan h,ghway the cheml
cal fertiliser and the Bagraml lex
t Ie plant went ahead of schedu
Ie
The 1348 budget w.lth due con
slderatlOn gIven to the economIc
s.tuatlOn and the prlne.ple of pr-
()vld ng adequate domestic reso
urces has been prepared It IS
1.5 per cent larger JD volume m
comparIson to last year s bud~et
Certwn measures for strengthe
nmg of financJal conditIons In
the country arc mherel)t 1D tha:,
budget wh.ch w,th parhament s
approval .t 's hoped w.ll further
Improve the economIC situation m
the nation
What IS Important In econom C
expansIOn and development effo-
rts 'S that Alghamstan to the ex
tent poss. ble should depend on
Its own natural and human res()
urres and regulate Its future pr
ogrammes on the baSIS of the pr
inC pIe of self reliance Every cf
lort should be made to mplement
de velopment proJects w th nvn I
able faCIlities and capabilItIes
Apart [rom all th s there ar
many Issues related to econom r
{( nstructlon and regulatIOn of so
ela1 affairs which are under the
stu y of the government Enum
erat ng what has been done n
respect to these Will be prematu
ro
Th s atl tude s part of our wa}
of working We do not Wish to
gain fame for ourselves through
exaggerated publ c ty We are of
the op n on that thc lacts should
be d scussed w th the people open
Iy
When we telI Wem 01 the pI
uses 10 the conduct of the adm n
Istrat on \ e must also refra )
from nmall1 ng qu et about the
shortcom ngs
In th s cnnnect on we can say
that contrary to what we Wished
the adm mstratlve system has not
changed and regrettably corrup
t on embezzlement and smugg
Ing have not been curbed 3S
I, as hoped
In th s regard we reqUlre the
cooperat on and aSSIstance of the
entire Citizenry
Of courSe regulat ons WhlCh are
under flnal studIes have been dr-
afted for reformmg the admm
strat on ann perhaps they will
become ope rat ve shortly after
go ng through the proper chann
e1s Nevel theless the success of
the admmistration m ehmmatmg
corruptIon bnbery ernbezzlem
ent and smugghng depends on
collaboratIOn of all
On peace and secunly lookmg
at the e.ecl n ng cnme rate I
can g ve you the good news that
last year differed conSIderably fr
om tlie prevIous fIve years The
government,s hopelul 01 lurther
Improving the soc al SituatIOn th
rough draft ng and enacting new
la\1,5 n accordance W th the sp
r t of the const tut on
I would also like to Inform you
that dUrIng the year a number of
new laws were drafted among
them the law governmg assoclat
IOns the la\\ on admlnlstrattve re-
forms and the labour law These
la vs w II be subm lted to the pa
rllament for del ber<1tion
Th~ \\ ark of the commiSSion
Sl.:'t up last ~ ear to reVIew and
s udy the educattonal system s
progress ng sat sfactonb The
comm'lSSlon for development and
strengthe 19 of the Pashto Ian
guage has (mpleted ts task
We are hopmg the results of
lhe stud es of the"Se commlss ons
togeth('r w th rhe meaSures wh ch
.. II be taken n thIs respect shall
prove fru tful
I ht gO\ (rnment n ends to set
p a h gh po cred Comm ss on
Jur ng the current year consist
109 of mformetl persons and ex
p~rts n all spheres of cconom cs
t cOllsldl'r <Ind debate the eCo
nom c ssu('s of the nat on so th
at tht,; r \ c \s may be used 10 br-
ng ng mprO\ cm~nts m thIS 1m
p tant sNtor
o ar cumpatrlols
Our ng th£> y~ar that passld
lit f rl ~n pr I cy of Afghanlstan
the bas s of pr nClples set out
'~If I lenfury ago WIth the reg
g r r thc ndcpendence 01 tho
untn and n accordance w th
the rcso}utlOns Qf the Laya JIC~ah
(grn, d assembly) and the pohcy
statement of the government has
bcen appl ed Relations 01 Afgha
n stan ..... lth fnendly nahons and
Is partle patton In mternatlonal
~ather ngs have constantly exp-
anded
Wh,le the Alghan natIon celeb
rated the 50th anmversary of the
rega n ng of mdependence It rea
Itsed w.th regret that our bro-
ther people 01 Pashtoontstan were
st 11 struggl ng to acqu,re their TI
ght to sell determlnahon
As the contmued dental of th.s
mahenable r.ght of the people of
Pashtoomstan causes Instablhty
In the confUSIon of the region 10
\I, hlch we hve and as In the year
that passed the poltcy oI press
u e of the PakIstam authorIties
agamst the people 01 Pashlooms
(Coflllnued on fNJi~ 4)
Long term loan agreement for
f1nanc ng var ous oroJects w th
the SO\ et Un on was reached
Agreements were concluded \'>lth
the United States for loans to fin
ance the KaJakl dam power proJ
ect the cadastral survey pro
gramme and purchase oI 90000
tons 01 wheat and 6000 tons 01
ed ble 0 I
Agreements were also SIgned
w th YugoslaVIa on extensIOn of
{'fed t for the Har rod baSIn agr
cultural development and wltn
Japan for drmklng \.. ater proJec s
n the proVInCCS
Of these a large number have
been rat I ed by the parhament
and use has been made of part
of these resources A number l f
other agreements are no..... undc>r
the study by parltament
Agreements have been reached
n pr nc,ple w rh the Federal Re
publ C 01 Germany Denmark ann
Bulgana on new long term credlts
and With the Un ted States On
a loan for purchaslOg chemlc~1
f('Tt Ilser It s hoped that these
agreemenls will be s gn{d soon
un these loans
Agru:ments ill d protocols on
techn cal co pcrat on and asslsl
ance ha\e been s gned WIth frHo:
ndly nations ctnd Int~rnatJOnal or
gan ~at ons notably With the Wr
lid Fa d Programme for prov SlOn
f a quantity uf foodstuffs for pro
Jl:cts stan and students of board
ng sch ols (.lnd w th Austraha on
pr \Id ng Afghan stan with a
If 000 \ n "" hlat grant
r unh rmore the World Bank
t.rll As an Development Bank
ld th€ Un ted Nauon::! are bllng
(un tal ted for a<:qu r ng. H:chn <: jJ
nd f nunc al ass st<.lnce espl.:c ally
f r Il\C'1 pmlIt n prncpal Sphl
res
Ste:ps; alc taken along the Vil}
t pfl:par ng the gr und f r I
u ~ ~u<h a~~ ~ta « wh (h 111C'
I dlS the rt,:OJ gdlllS t un r f th
Agr (ultural Bilnk
It s hoped that ..... th thE> ass s
tar CP of th€ a(oremE>nt oned so
urccs small JrrlgatlOn proJ~cts
ut I sat on of underground Y. att:r
resources expanSion of agneul
tural credits ma.,mlenance of pr
nc pal highways and feeder ro
ads and constructlOn of vocat on
al schools will be undertaken
In regard to Investments by
the prtvate sector I would like to
note that out of tile 79 prOle<' s
g ven the go ahead dunng the
last year 29 projects have entered
the productIOn stage and the oth
er 50 are under Implementat on
The total Investments ..In the'ie
prolects amounts to Al two btl
hon 272 m.lllOn one hundred and
seventy eIght thousand and flve
hundred (2272 1785(0)
The above mentlOned proJects
employ 104Q skIlled and 13266
unsk.lled workers.
The development budget lor
ols 77 secondary schools and s.x
hlghschooJa Were opened In the
provmces Some of the colleges
have expanded and new annexes
lor Kabul and Nangarhar umver
51 ties were put 10 use
lh the field of pubhc health
dUTlng the year constructIOn -of
16 hospitijls and e,ght health ce
ntres"'tontmueil The majoTlty of
these centres and hosp,tals are
neanng completIOn and prehml
nary work on 400 bed J1l1htary
and 100 bed chtldren s hospItals
has started
The scale 01 the development
efforts m Pakth,a enlarged du
nng the year ConstructIOn of wo
rkshops warehouses and roads
wlthm project areas contmued A
large saw mill plant for utilisatIOn
of forest resources of the prov
nee has been Imported and Will
soon start operation
Pr~lJmmary surveys of the cen
tral prov nces Laghman and Ku
nar prov nces In the east for
drav. ng up development plans
for the future have been also co
mpleted
Apart from projecls Included m
the plan In order to meet the
locnl needs Implementing small
b t llCt'ssary tusks and launch
nJ5 (g on I development prog
rammes He made for thr; first
time In last year s budget apro
pr at n!'i unucr the title of local
development
The muncy appropr ated went
nl mplcment ng small proJects
.. I Lh r meet ng d re local ne
lds around the country
F r the coordinatIOn of develop
ment efT rts dur ng the Th,rd F
ve Year Econom c and SocIa) De
vdr pmenl Plan projects lnc1ud
d n the plan are rev ewed n
terms f the r expend ture pTlO
r ty nd the economlC feas b 11
ty and th~ rpturns of the proJ
cts
rhc prOject rev ews aTe now
under the study of concerned au
thor t es and for seCUT ng f nances
nun ber of agreements have be
n concluded ..... th [r endly caun
tl sand nt{rnat nal oTganlsa
tl n<.; f r 1 ems and grants Cont
a<;ts I d negot at ons f r nnanc-
ng a number of other prOjects are
n progress
In the field or plann ng and co
rd nat on of econom c efforts In
the country finanCing and regu
latlng th .... actlv ties of the deve
1 pment projects measures have
been taken
Prime MiniSter's New Year's address
(C07ltmuet/ lrom page I)
ProductIOn of .mportant agro
cultural cOlnmod.tles such lis wh
e It vegetables and frUlts nere
n<cd <ubstantlally product,on 01
text! les and other consumer goods
which saw a dechne m
1346 began to expand In
the latter half of 1347
and the condItIons lor estab
1 shment of new mdustrtes beea
me more fa"ourable
ExpanSion programmes for me
rC~Stng agncu1tural and ammal
products have been Jmplemented
mostly In accordance wIth the
plans Some 50 to 60 per cent mo
rc Improved wheat seed and che
m cal fertJi seT were dlstnbuted
n comoaT son to 1346
The Improvement In agncultu
ral productivity has resulted In
a drop 'R pnces 01 loodstuffs It
has helped the balance 01 paym
cnts and It has ncreased the
volume of trade
In mportant IrngatlOn ptoJects
such as the Nangarhar canal and
those In the Helmand Valley and
Sardch as well as levelhng and
cult vat on of rcc)almcd land n
order to make bctt~r usc of water
nnd SOl) reSOUf(CS of the country
prngress has been ach eved and
the c nstructlOn )f the Parwan
prr J~ct S also underway In addl
tl n a numbf>r )f other smaller
:.. Jr I IU dRt ng Irr gat onal pro,.
ch nn under mplemcntat on
S m(' $ n n m 11 (n were ae-
I I t I fr m xp rts (f natural
gas Survey we rk or l xpans on
f gas extract on and refin ng (</
( I t r. urdc, tu nc.:rt>asE' th<:
tlm ur t f export 1 i I) bJlbon
cub ( m~tr('s per yt'ar has begun
\\ Ith the (Oxpansl n o( thesE' fa
I t (Os gas export pr ceeds will
rn unt t $20 m II n per year
1\1 It' fun I Y. T( appr pr atert
f r ('xped t ng the cnmrmss on ng
r Ihe Aalkh ehem cal lert.ltser
pltlnt The facton s cxp(>Cted to
g II1to oroduct nearly n 1350
tt It IS SIX months ahead of the
PTl?\ nus sche lu!('
F cn tl g hI.: utput of
('('I tal p r number f m
p r!.mt proJecls ,,>uch as thtc Ma
Ir Shar f the:l I po \(;r plant
th , droelectT c plant n Kaja
k as veil as a number of 5mal
I r h)dn ekelr c and dlCsel pia
nts arc under construct on
Gr ds al e be ng expanded n or
der to be able to make further
USe of the PO\ er already avaIl
able
C nstruct on of two large tex
tde m lls one In Kabul and an
other n B"lkh w.th " total cap-
ac ty 01 22 to 30 m I
1on metres per year
ha\:c been completed to go
nl operatHJn early thiS year th
.t s ahead 'I schedule
Furthermore a number of oth
er small mdustnal projects for pr
oce-ss ng export commodItIes and
for produc ng consumer goods ha
ve been establ shed
The Kabul silo capacity hi:ls
been mcrcased b) 30000 tons 3nJ
the second !lour m II there w II
shortl); be completed and go Into
upprat on early th s yaar
A number f st n houses With
a comb ned capac ty 01 70000
tons ha\ c: been set up around th
'country to store and preserve l.:e
fca Is
Construction of the Pule Khum
n Sheberghan and K"bul-Garde
h gh" ays are also be ng EXp j
te d through ne v apPlopr at r:
Dur ng 134 }?{j k metr s e;1
the Pule Khumrt Shebcrghan h
gh\'. ay hav(; been surIa<.ed and 56
k lometres art.: re<.ld\ f r surf:.lc
ng
On the K bul Gcrd z h gh "y
1830 k I metre ,,"sphalt 0
an I 111 kIm tres are ady f r
surfa ng
Stud sand surveYs f <.t nur.
bf r f the: r mportant hlghy
suth CIS Kabul Herat hIgh \ rt
thr ugh thl cenlral pruv :-.
Sh b rgl" He at h ghway d
KUf!lu7razabad hgh\l.av d
Mazare Shar f Tashguzar h gh a:.
h ~tarted
( n trutt un of a numbt: f
fe~d r I <.tds and t r dges .. h h
iJr(' (( ns derld rnportant n V l ..
fif th r I cat on has also stoJfl i
I mf.: f th m hav£> <tlrl Iv
If.: n c tru tl:d
A umb I f m II ru~ I I
<Ind I lal I ports havl bt>en l:on
~trU(lld n var us parts of d l:
te untry r d( VII pmcnt of n
t v I I h numb I I
II hI f tb 13 kbtar a rI
t l n (r as 1
Tho Kal ul dul al c \ I h
fll: ~l<.tl n S lar~e:ly campi t f
and a Pit n (f t 5 already ..... 0
rk ng OthH c mmun catIon ;Jro
Jects such as Mazare Shanf and
Hr rat telephone: exchange stat
(ns and the Kabul Kunduz F.
rah and Hcral carr er systems (ire
1 nked to the Iran an border
In the education ..sector progr
e5S has been COr:lS derable 1he
number of students m pnmarv
schools rose by seven and a t alf
per cent In secondary SchOOlS by
25 7 per cent In hlghschools and
vocat onal s('hools by 373 }I:r
('ent and n instItutes of hlghl'r
education by 31 4 per cent
New prem,ses lor the Alghrln
Institute r f Technology and the
Kabul Polytechnic Institute \\ ere
completed and put at the d spo
sal of the adm mstrat ons and st
udents
Furthermore 257 pnmary scho
ppo'ie
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Rubul Lows Stevenson
n Lon
vi na
oJl Lal
thl,: SpoJ
I [c'; are
II IlaOlll
II of
ble
r ous s bools aod colleges tareu¥b
out the c.:ountry VItamlo detbc,Jency
s qu te OJ. common problem WhICh
I unc:becked wiJl hamper tbe smoo
Ih progress of educ.:atJon Jt Scud
Hu .... ever I ~tres~d that the m
n ~trv should do Its utmost Iv ~cc
tt at vltilmms are d sir bUled <tmung
tho c who really suller from v La
m n dcll c enc:; A detailed u cy s
n ellcd for th purpo~e \0 t ilt lists
01 truly dcscr 109 students "' II be
orne ava lable.: for vItam n dmr bu
ton
J he eduon ...d illsu urged the m OIS
I ) to establish contac.:l With nlcroa
unal orgaplsi:l,t ons ueb as UN I
(EF to pro\' de powdered milk for
students to dnnk dunng the r~ce'ises
wh Ie 10 school
Tel 23821
SHAJ E ,RAHEL Editor
10 travel hopefully If a better
" 1? fha I to arrtVC
Food For Thought
I he general Slluatlon of the press
In ut n Amenca IS more dlSCOur<t
g ng than eVer the pres deDt of the
InLer Amerlt:o.tn PTess ASSOCIation
ISIP) Augusl10 Edwards of Ch,lt
'1<.1 d n Ac.:apul a over the weekend
F ce cxcrc.: ~e of )ourna!J~m .... i1~
be ng hindered n HraZJI PoJni1ma-
\Iohere II c pre~s v.o.tS po.t'l..'lo ng thruug!
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De ter Lte and \be greater ...se 0
UC nUlr..al <.: Ireellom nave Decn <.:un~
ltlV Inoc<1StDg
ute mU~l c~:::.ent OiJ l.:4U I,;
t:nb fur the proper fund un ng I
th<tl every une snuuld know tbe TC
pu 01 It es tf at gu w th Ue Vi.: (
I rccuums I hLS ~ sume h n~ n(.l
..annut be alta ned ovcrn gh[
1 he cd lanai expres\cd UI"LH t)
tnal the pcop e of AJghanlstal <tCl.:
ully ay,d.rc of thi.s and will Jullu ....
a po.l.lh which Jeads (Q the n l on s
general weB belOg <.lod pruspcClI)
n anuther cd tunal the S<.ln e SSUe
uf the paper welcomed the deCls un
ul the M JOlstry of Educat 00 to
d stnb-ute vltamms to students 10 Va
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Publuhed every day except Friday and Afohan pub
lie IwLiday by th< Kabul TImes Pub [ls/ung Aorney
I c:.lCHlOlY s Ji~)wad c.,;dtnC<j au
'" uti C ~v di.leU :I-t eLc:
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j.A:l..lP C uJ I d.)U uUI~l.ii I u e Yo ~
) l..U :'CIJIt::U to .11 Oe)l<ll un UI lJll:
l,; tury W In J "UL.L':ItaO
Howe er tne ~-+'7 t= crl.:nuun <.:",n
no oc u V> ue eo \,awl lur I.: luI
luw og led)ulb
t I 01 at ~uch a relefc lOum )h
ULI u Oil l.: l<:1Kt:O pldl:e UOuc 1 I.: ...Il.b
pl,;3utLJeL.OleOi"oiltun U oJ
.... cUtrd countnes
Dt d 1.."> LJ oJ lOt:
,0,0.1 ..a leu oul unce nc
u o1..a ur n U:fU.}
ljnll3.n l.:Oluru<t Ism wOlCh had >u1
1e eu nea\oy Diu .... ) Irum lOe fJ'C",p I,;
ot I <ui luun lILaO cuuld nul m; ... A-
pe {CO 10 auopl l<tvour<to c aLlJluue
Uv"d U~ the .l'"'aSOluOD..l~I..aOls n :)uell
..a rde cndum
I he rctercndum 'ha:::. C;,Irr cu uul
n tne u l:upu:d Pa.stllOuOc.lan 001)
It e peuplc: n 1ndepcnuent P~Dtoo
nJSldQ WC1.!l nut 1DV led to tak.e pOi t
oJ.nl1 v. bOll IS more only ;U per len I
u Ihe pc.up C 0 Ol..l:UP1CO l"<elflluO
n 3l.a ho.lu parut: pated
I ;,t..... knov.n Ja t tho.ll 1u g
eJ bo.lllu13 ..... e c .slultcd nto 1J c bal ut
bu:\n Vt hal b mure Impu LOiOl, WJlI
he: I,;{j tor al s t1 e 1<1<.:t tbat eveo
n lhu (Jne \ Jed and I m ted Jele
nllu n the peuple 01 u ,-up cd J oJ.
t \tan ..... cre g H to l.hou'>C bet
)0 n g Jmha or 1 dK.)la
I h thud alLernau\'e 01 c.::'(o.Ib
g <.1 I cc and lOoepc:ndent I <e.t Iv
Istan W<U never g ven LO Ihux:: 0.I~
ng p..arl r th~ rdtrt:odu n Hu ....
l:d.n )U I oJ rch:rendurn be un\lder
cd legdl )L1\1 and sl.a.::.t fat:to) :.l
ked the eLl tor ill
Ye terda] ~ A .r d c.<J tt e 1
r If c Ire M nts t:f ~ speed
the ",0 cr t t the new )C4
In ur c ul It cd lUrid I, c t I J
Ill.: 1 puloJ.' S01t n uf Demou<.tq
1 '" d Ihe pr ce, uf de J I
e~tnl ally a sluw pro c
c4u ng many years
J t e pupular ,at un of demo oJ
I oJ. d ." a gril c rc pun.') b II) t:1l
tru\l£:d to Ihe: government 11 Afgh-..a
n ~tdn I hilt ~ v.h) II c f Iml,; \1
nJ~ler n h" new ycM n C\\dge l:on
.'lo dered t to be the mo\t mporto.lnt
ta k uf the government
It s a fact that folio ..... ng the
•
The new state budget ,
The new nationaJ budget for the current come from new sources such as the sale of its
year shows a sustantlal lot-rease In comparISon natural gas road tolls tinned frUJts
to the last year s budget It IS a bappy develoll some new semi processed products and marhle
Olent because it shows an In(;fease In the expen But one of the plans whJcb was deVised by
ses of botb seetors 01 the budget, namely tbe or the Mlmstry oI Fmanee bas not been pursued suI
dtnary and the development ones rbe IncreaSe JD fiCiently The Idea of government bOnds wa') the
the budget wblcb bas to be approved In parJja best Idea and wben the Ministry of FlIlance an
ment aDd which may involve ccrtam cuts also nounced the sale of these bonds It was thought I
reveals the rising State income from vaflou., do that It wouJd brmg In added revenues for tbe
mcsllc and fureign solll'ces State to invest 10 the development projects Jt
1he strength of a natton Is Judged by the "ould thereby borrow Ilrlvate IIqutd calli tal trom
aJlWWJt it has for Its bwlgeL We are hap))1 tf) mdlvlduaJs an return fur satisfactory interests
notice that in the past few years the graph of rates
the natwual budget shows a constant increase lhe A few alUlOuncemcnts were made and then
IOcrease I~ essential both In meeting new dllll there was a Silence The mlnJstry ought to !loludy
a.nds and In covermg new areas of progress In why the sale of government bonds failed Prob
Afghanistan.. ably It would have been better If these bonds were
One feature of the developlDg societIes IS g-I\ en to the banks In the country to seU and for
the expansIOn of pubhc servllCs Instead of cuts the mimstry to have oUered cerum commlS~lOns
Ul per60nnel that handle slate run services tbe to the banks agaulSt the sale of these bund.,
state!! In modern societies try to create Jubs We are sure that some banks would have
Certamly thiS trend has been kept up In the Co been Interested in buymg a few thousand cf thet"e
untry and there are iodltatJOns that with the cs bonds them!ielves After aU what are these banks
lablJshnlen~ of new fields of work new Vista., for dumg ",Uh Ute Jarge \olwne of savmgs they have
employment are also bcwg opened but m\cstmg 10 de\clopment proJects In a way
To be able to keep up WIth the lrend uf the that should ofter securIty to the.r money
yearly de\elopment of the budget we Olll;bt to In the IIgbt of lbJS experience If a renewed
be looking for addlhonal and more lucratl ve so effort for the sale of these bonds Is made It lS
urces of mcome in such a way that will not cre necessary that brst of all the method or ~ale
ale problems for the public or affect pnces As be deterlluned Smce we arc sure some bonds may
a de\elopmg country Afghawstan bas been aLJle ba\.e been prepared why not put them on saJe
to rnalDtaJn the rate of growth In the State In and see how they go
------'------
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TEL AVIV M8Ieh 26 (AFP)-
At least 100 Egyptians have bcen
kIlled ,n the last two week S 01
tIllery battles across the Suez Ca
n81 ISlaeh mliltary correspond
ents reported yesterday
The correspondents s<\ld that n
Monday s battle IsraelJ gunn('ls
hIt and destroyed several under
watel 011 plpelmes at the p( I
Suez 011 terminus
Also Icportcdly hit were t\\
mm r t )fl df'pots on the Gn(,11
lsi md n lhe rt thel n Canal Z
fl( Ji:gvpt In ntl tnnlc battel l s
I crv II r .. I.. I t.I launches
11 tt ( <- lZ I StriP police w~n
:-il( r Ily IIvl~ll~ It)n~ thf' mUI
f I\\ A I bs ncar Khan Y
s I \\ h t 1pplJI tit be p
I k 11 ng
111 n \\ h ~f'rC' father and
"( n sh t I y thre( mask('(i
1 I h ne gunnels who l'ntel('d th
h IS M r Iny 'Ighl
k ~(d men I 11 I
II I I v f n the (, ZLl
J J t' (; v('st gal ng ::;c
VU 11 l ts f v ol( I c bcltcved t 1
I III f l te d \ thap I t 11 ( n
II lInu 19 A I at "
Id
Sm th stl sSld that the ban sh
uld apply nly t the sea floor
(self and n l t th~ wat~ts abov(
t It shulld also nclud( rIght of
ccess I d nspect n
Huss" I I the U S are agt eed
n the ll:ed fOl s )mc measUI C of
<:11 ms contr I 011 the seabed but
lhc r p< s tl ns on what should be
balllCl are at present at ::>dds
He \\ever Sovet delegate Alp
xe Hoshch n 1< Id reporters yes
tenllY lhat h,s proposal-the only
( It et dl 1ft so far submitted
\ IS pc 1 to nl!got atl n
Sm tl "d the ban er uld apply
uts d spec I c hOI zan tal d st
1 Cl' II m the coast beyond a
spec I e depth 1 m,t wh eh would
gem. I ally follow the contour of
the coast or outSide natIOnally
claimed tet Tltonal waters
'\
"":"...~~J'P 'w MWEZtE Xi
Vlet Cong say
they'll step up
anti-U.S. fight
U.S. rejects USSR proposals
on arms ban from seabed
Slve tcst b 11
On the olhcr hanJ M, MyrJ I
said Ihal way~ should be lund
for strengthening the appill. IliOn of
eXlstJng mternallon \1 !cglslalloll b t
olllng the use 01 b 11 RJ II lJ d I.:
I lie I me 111 ... t.:\ " rfln.:
GENEVA M ,,<1, 2" (Heu(er)
-1 hf United Stales yesterday n
J(clt.:d a S VI('1 pi P sal t ban
all mit try USC'S f the seabed
US deleg te (el rd C S n th
til tl I n It ur rl sa n ,
c of 1('11 here that the most
urg n1 pi bkm \as the d Ilg
f th ell1placcm( nl of wcap( n(r mass lestl It t n on tIll S( a
floor
All \\ cap s whl'th('! nude
It chern cal b ( log calor Tad 0
llglcal In n 11llrl should be ban
ned he sa d lddll g that to In
c1uth conV(ntlHlll v,C'npons II
the ban w uld (neUmbCl 1 will
nsuperab!e pre blems of verlf en
lions
Smith appeal ed to vOIce h s
gavel nment s unCl rtcHnly wheth
('I the ban \\ as lIso ntended to
covet scab d b sed launching pi
atforms and dc-livery veh ell:: for
wC'ap ms of mass destruct on
10 v l'W (f the POSSibility thal
s m~ ~lale might III ke advance
PICP 11 allons t VIolate a seabed
weapons ban trealy cons derat on
should be g vo 1 t whether these
terns ~h uld be neluded he s 1
are most pressinQ
1348 SH J
denies he
met Hussein,
Arab heads
Eban
'has
other
II ~ n tlat YC and I r the rc \ th
\1 h the r text h bee t::1 bor I
11.:<..1 Mrs Myrd II sid JJlng Ihal
plans for an clTce! vc dl.:01 I IUlsa
tlOn of tbe seabed IIlJ (he ol..:can
floor should be m Ide ready Jor sup
nllSSIOn to the United N \lion)
Mrs Myrd tl said that for Sweden
the comprehenSive Icsl b m l.:onstl
lUted one Issue on \\ hH.:h the Cllm
mltlee cannot any I mger f Itl tL ll..:
h eve sUbSlantlal progress
A draft treaty banning under
ground nuclear weapon tesls should
be drawn up to be ncgotl tied 1m
mediately Mrs Myrdal sa,d
The Swedish delegate s:ud she
"III attempt to expound on the
methods by whl\,;h progres~ sh uld
be sought luW lrds the co 1 prchen
/1;1 AVIV M IIeh 21 (AI 1')
lSI aell F IClgn M nJsh r Aoba Eh
n JusL b f( k fl Tn hiS V s t t
W sl ngt n liT d -Yl st( ,
I v I I mly d I R. A I (
nr \ papel ep hill Ie h~d h
Id secret melt th K g lIu
ssem of J ord II
Eban sad n nlrvJ! al I din
t~tn3tl )I1~1 A Ip It lh t hl t II
ilt no tim€' met I convClscd w th
K ng Busse l r any It (r Arab
Ie Ider
Munday s Nc\\ York limes said
II It Eban had met K ng Busse I
ilt least tw le s ce 1)sl aulum
\ h 1 thl y" b tI 1 J n I
Four power talks on Mideast
may begin early next week
UNITED NATIONS March 26 Eban has also been Involved ,n
(AFP) -Four SIded talks on the the diplomatiC exchanges but ob
MIddle East between the Un ted servers sa d that the US pos tal
States USSR France and Br t has never been modellod on the
am could start early next month Israeh one
diplomatIC observers saId Now unlike Israel the lJ S
Several exchanges oC view be favours a grcatel peacekeep 19
tween dtplomats of the four po role Cor the Un ted Nations '"
wers have been takmg place here the MIddle East The US also
nlmos4 unceamgly [or several we refuses to back Israeli object ons
eks and the pOSSibIlity ot movmg----to French and S( v et c mpet('n
on to four Sided talks now anses Ce In the maller
from a change '" the US POSI A change has also taken place
('on 'n the pOSIt" n I f the USSH and
Is It I 1<: gn M n stel Abba FI ilnce wh ch hnve dropped the
I JfH ld t onLlI demand r r ts a
I w~tbdr lwal fl m ten It \
P lin th I )( 7 W[11 II d
I Pi C'P ned I at.:Cl pt p ss 1.> 1 tv
f (I( ntler Ie v SillS
11 w uld be II( m Itur
)( lttly wi at ttl( f ur p Wf I P "'I
1 11 S lIe Wl V( I the fc UI p Wl' S
h Vl' l: ncludl'd that It s \V I th
vh I t f SC< k \Ild fc rmulatt: c n
mon factrls n thtlT gov(;'lnm 111
pos tl ns
1 h l f UI
~t I ( I h
Jft nt I fl
Mdll ElSt
VPISlO Isr Is
m 1\ fall pll'V t
I IlS .. h h t
If'S ntegl at ( I
1 h s fe n
li II m I I
I i th(' If It
It I nlv
tl I ~ht f I
I ttl s ti S
tI Iv Is
I t
S t d no date for I hrst meel 19 h d
been fixed
Asked If he would au.::cpt the Al
I m.:e of Demol.:rat l..: nd P '-111
Furces as a pol tIcal pa.rty cun pd '&
elections he saul the all ance \' 1'< a
communist Instrument bUI th Il f
lis members w)uld return as bro
thers and wurk \ Itb tl c
n eot they w ulJ n lie;
w Y
P es den I I h c
V cl (ung geller II
10 Its flflh week had f I leu
nly but admitted Ih Il It I Id
pSYl..:hologKal elf("d 01 U S
opinIOn
He said V t:C pres knt K)
return to P Ins where he IS I cr
visor of the Soulh VII::ln I 1 t:: c; Idl.:
Cttions to the t Ilks whcn tIl.: pr
\ ttc l..:onversnt ons hId 1ct.' }! J
n md ICe beg nn g I h r I I
r SlJbSlant 31 res 11 II c v I.: r I;S I
I.:nl would duek tl c hr I \\ I
pr lie sess OilS III rJ r I
he d lCS m t rel rn I r I
th ng
ULTI
meeting:
ABM talks
Saigon ready to hold secret
talks with V.C., says Thieu
KABUl WEDNESDAY MARCH 26 /969 [HAMAl
Disannament
Sweden says
GENEVA March'6 (AFP)-
Mrs Alv I Myrd II <.:halrm In of
tt c Swedish tlelegatlOn to the 18
n HlOn disarmament I.:ommlttee saId
here yesterday that bllater \1 diS
CUSS10ns on the lImitation of offen
slve straleglC nuclear weapons IS
now the most preSS1l1g of all d sar
marnent matter
When bilateral lalks between Wa
shll1glon and Moscow got under
way she s \ d the comnllttec should
bt: kept ,"formed of their progress
The Sovet IOltlatlVe In putting for
ward a full draft treaty text on
preventing an arms race on the sea
bed wa.s particularly IOterestJng
We Wish to cornphmenl the J<:
legalllln of the Smllet UllIon f r
disbanded
Monopolies
f'\.!\1:)lJL "'tan.:n ,,0 \OaKnlUr)-
, c Ko\, ... rnmclll \'lOOupu JCS uep
a I,.. t a~ oeen alsoanueO Hom
llle II :s( Ol tOe (,;urrcot Algoaa year
vlarcH.lU l~b'J a .. mance Mlolslry
:suun..:c SUIG ycstcraay
I ne department was III charge ul
thc Import lno (1lstrtDUtlon ano sal
c:s u1 peJroleum products sug ir pro
Ull".lS a III l..:lg IrcHes IL nnu mUIH
pUly Ilgnl~ 011 tl1ese m Herll s II
au I ooupo.y tlsots 011 In P II
vellH.: es out other peuple III
purt l..: Irs ana Irucks tile I y I g
he MonupollCS oues
I wo new governmcnt ClltC pnscs
wlln mom pu ICS rights one lor 11
ullllg the Import and sales ul suga
prouuds lnd muther tor petroleum
p otlUt;ls arc 10 replal..:c the 1I sb III
uCU (juvernment Monopul cs Oe
p~rt ent
Ac ordillg to the news releascd by
lJ c hnanl..:c Ministry Paycm.la Mo
hammad Manalay anti Gul Mo
hamm d Wardak have been appolO
tcd rcspcctJvely to head the luthon
t es for petroleum Inti sugnr pro
tlUl.:ts
\ new mal.:hlOery I~ to be sci up
I >r t.:Iearance of Ihe buslOess of the
ow d sb tnded Govern 1 e II Mono
pies Depart c 11 I h S org llsat on
s t be he tiel! I y Moh U1 1 Id Ebra
h
Inpt.Hls ul vl.:h les IOd sp Ire p
I U Ig I retlc'i Will be ,ssigned
other government tI departments
tcr the Inn unt:ement said
SAIGON M Irch 26 (AFP)-
Presh..let Ngu)cn Van II\leu said yes
Il.:rd ly th tt S Igon \\as r('ady and
Will ng to st Ige prl Ie t Ilks with
the Vet Cong
Ht= told ncw:SIl en thl.: talks could
llso be extended (( IdmH Ihe North
V <:tn I I eSt:: InJ AmCfll".anS
We t ve told the l we Ire rcady
I they I IVI.: U derst od Prcsld
cnl Thlcu sa d All the problems
auld be d scussed pit c 11 lOU m I
., Iry t the 'i me I me If Ile essary
He luc..leu We hope th It these
pr \ ll.: l Ik \\ III be tble (0 break
lC grt d but stressed that the
If I d d not Ieprescnr 1 I..:h lOge In
S l.ulh Viet" lInesc pollt.:y
There ;Irc some th ngs We cannot
'ipeak aboul al the ofliclal confer
cnt::e table the preSident declared
But we could talk very fr mkly dl
nng pnvtte md secret I..:onvcrsll
though we do not thllk OUr I ne
p hey w II t:h mge
He s t d he l:ould n)1 gl ess "h:u
(he atlltudc of the NLF rcpresent
t VI.:S t the olTer would be and
He saId The UDlted States IS
stili mflmtely strong and powel
ful We are stIli able to meet
any ptentlal threat.. But the pre
s dent of the UDlted Sta'tes has
the I€spons bllit.y to exam me not
only what the SituatIOn IS now
but what It wIll be four or fIve
years fIom now
He added It 's the power "f
the lJDlted States thal has avo
ded a world war and a world co
nfrontatIOn.
Government
.,"~
ullr
for
11\\ pr II me I
, IKJKt' 4'
Nixon says real progress in
Vietnam needs private talks
WASHINGTON March 26 But Huss.. had lapldly clos-(AFP) -PIes dent N xon sa d Tu <d the gap n naval strength pa
esday that he was cony nced th rt cularly n the Mediterranean
It leal progress ((wd be made and they had substanlJalIy closed
to end the Vietnam var through the gap 10 strategIc weapons du
prl\ Ilt t Ik~ w th the North J 109 the past seven years
V etnamese and other part es co
ncerned
He said Tt IS our conVictIOn
and OUI belief that 1 IS through
pr vate talks " th tho North VI
Etnamcse and others nvolved th
at I tl plCgnss lowato p('al:e'
,,11 be made
Most of tI e pr "I e'S that has
been made t )day n 01 ngmg ab
out talks 10 a publiC f( I um has
comt.: thlough pnvatc talks
N )Jth a lcl S( uth Vldnam~se
neg tlatots al the Par s peace 1a
Iks \\ere mot vated by a probl
em f plestlge- and a problem of
face
Speak Ilg 10 lhe Assoc attOn of
A n I c 111 Bloadcast ng and Tele
s on Net Vpl ks tht' preSIdent
saId
BIt f pi viitt:' t Ilks are to be
pIlvate they must btc private
ClnseQucntly and thiS
thl' SC'Clc talY of state
tru~ of thC' secletary
we Will say nothIng
I at \\l'tk Norlh VI('t113m s de
Ie g It n spokesm In It the: PaIls
lJl1 t Ilks NgUVUl 1 h Le de
I I t tl e ( 1 ad b l' sec
t lct bt:'l ern LI (' An e
I d N tt V ct an sc
f II dane vs agl.:ncy
p Il tlllt ut(t unlLlence ds
I S \\ t'l e g ng on between
sill V l'1l1 me (apltnl
Ht aided I tl nk \e arc go
ng to achlev~ that object ve of
t peace that w 11 be one lhat \Vl11
not b" jL st for the year of two
years but Cal the foreseeable fu
tUle 111 the PaCific and 10 the wO
I1d
It 's VItally Important that the
Un ted Stales marnta n ts redu
ctlOn pOSitIOn of strength until
\\e have reason to believe that
on our part \\ould also havc a
major contfibutlOn In bttng ng ab
out a reductIOn on thel'e part
The 'PreSIdent Said hiS del' slon
to go ahead w,th the Sent nel
anti ballistIC miss Ie syslem n
the UnIted Stijtes dId not mean
that Amenca was embarkmg on
an arms raCe WIth the Soviet Un
on
briefs
M
Yahya, successer, imposes
martial law in Pakistan
KADS stages
Kabul's first
operas tonight
Home
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KARACHI March 26 (Reuter)
-11 Iklst In ~ PreSIdent Mohamm 1d
Ayub Kh In handed over rule to the
Iflned forces yeslerd ly arter \ de
c Ide of power wh l:h ended With
ne If lllfl..:hy Inti 'ih Ittercd n I
I ) 111 economy
In bnef r I u bro tic lsI II c
(I ye Ir (1'.1 old er p I tlCI n mno
limed Ih tic w slcpplllg down Is
prcsu.lt.:nt 11d w IS II lOl.hng oVer po
wer>;; I Ihe lrmy (,; 111111 mder (e
nl.: I Y Ii y Kh I vhr. h s Ihe
I lk I g f t e r v navy HI I r
f n.:c
AYUB KHAN RESIGNS
FROM PRESIDENCY
KABUL M ITlh 26 (Bakl I)
- fhe national b 1nk (Banke MJI
lIe) has donated Af ~6? 634 to
lhe M, (her s Fund The fund was
established t,\ 0 'ears l~O \\; lth
m the framework of the W )me" s
Instltlltt to help POOl mothel S
KA6UL MaTlh 26 B lkl tall -
Sayed Mortaz. h IS be ell tl d
pteSld(nt and HaJ MJh Il"llmad
Hakim VIC" pl€sldent ){ K JUI
Chambt:r of Commerce 11 e el
ecllon held yesterday was pIes \
ded over bv Abdul Ghaff1ur Sel
IJ preSIdent of the Gen ral Cha
mbers of C mmerce
By Our Own Heporter
K Ibul will sel t lust pelas
lOnlght when the Kabul Amall
II 01 lTl atl Soclt:1y pi escnts a
1 ubI< b 1\ f t \ sh I t P( s
Sund v Excurs 1y AlC'( \V I
" Id the Mod m by G 1
Ca I ~Ienott
KADS h 15 P l vluusIy pres te. I
mus cal comedies md som(' light
GJlbclt lnd +Sull van opel tI IS
but thiS IS Its 'list V01tUlt nt
ser us mus c
Walter and GI In FI e(hn 10
plaYlD.g on two pianos Will IJ VI
de tht !nUS (. fOI Ihe opela~ PIli
t.:lpal s ngels WIll ncludc J n
Hamsay and Renate Dorfel Kellot
art GCfI Ardnt B 11 Willms Ma
y Lou Netls Gl.:l1Y Zonn veld
Fla1k DOlfel JOI} Bernard At
olth Pcn<e and JIm Carsun
I he t:l rl n r IIser Sunday Ex
(urSlOn S a C( medy set 111 thc
early days <I the 1900 s n Nl \
York It cont:erns two young n"lt'n
<ll1ci two young ladles rpt J ) ng
from 10 unsuccessful eXl..:UrSlOn
I1tO N('\\ York CIty who mnt:t c.n
Lhe tta n on thell I cturn h mp
nd man ge tQ makl a surc s~ of
th~ I dav
fhe MedwOl the t Vc t (p
cIa wh ch foll \\5 s a traB l: :-;tu
1\ tof m( c.I urn "ho su'.:tdt nlV
hnds husdf su:idenly cau ht up
I thl h:lllf\lng 1('11 wor i (f
ttl Slpl tmal
11<.1 \lIbltttcepef nil
l'S f thiS Oil rent KADS lJr{ iu
ct ~n tOl1lght tomonow and Fr
na\ n ght tickets all::. III av
I 1Ie ,USIS ASl CO United
N I Wt::S! (c nd A ler
~(
I
II
shelf Af.
Product~Industrial
spm t embodied in the Constltu
tlon
We arl ronvmced that the leg
,slatmg authoTltles m the count
ry are aware of ensuring th.s
ha'rmony
As the government has said
l IS neutral The meanmg of this
neutrality IS thIS members of
the government do not take fr-
onts 10 political faetloneermg
Some have interpreted thIS at
\Itude wh,ch eonfhets WIth theIr
motIves as a k1nd of apathy Wh
lIe the government hlls declared
,ts objectIves and policy and m
.ts actIon endeavours to apply to
realtse them It IS not neutral In
regard to preservmg the Inter
ests of the country and the peo
pie and to servmg the natIon
The govornment l<; not neutral
10 regard to supreme mterests of
AfghanIstan It takes SIdes WIth
UnIty of thought and actIOn
The government IS not neutral
10 regard to supreme good of 1\f
ghanlstan It supports all patrlo
tiC citizens espeCially the young
generatIOn whlch smcerely WIsh
es to serVe the country and 1t re
cogn ses tself n one front WIth
them
Th~ gavel nmcnt has no OPPOS
lIOn to any group whose object
IV~S arc not contrary to notIOnal
mterests Our objective IS Afghn
mstnn Our course IS leadmg to
ward the prosperIty of Afghams
tan
I hiS IS our slogan And thiS
sour II1vltatlOrl ThiS IS not the
< II f I pol t cal party or ttfe
,logan of g ven /Sroup But It
1 oall ,n the people of Afgha
n stan each of whom w thm the
sc general prinCiples and m acc
ordance With the letter and SPI
rIt of the Constitution IS free m
choos ng thelr political dIrectIOn
Plescntl,y dlfTerent schools of
thought Are witnessed and sen~­
ul Our efTOlts are cllrected t v
ards thiS end Insplte oC dlfTeren
ces of thoughts wh ch s efTecliv'"
n Jn13truclmg i.1 s lUnd democra
cy We' try t keep soc ety rom
u t: from c nfus on and extrem
sm s that balance of thought
1I1 I pen mmdcdnc:ss rules In tl e
country and that these conlra,:hc
I (ns of thoughts do not creat('
gaps nnd dlstances and counter
act ons
r create a sound atmosph re
for exchange of thoughts meetmg
e f minds and comparisons of
dl'as the S01f1t of hanno
n v al d agreemen t of VIeWS sho
uld be based on fundamentals
wh ch can serve as the mfrastruc
ture of our society
Deal CompatrIOts
loiTer my smcere congratula
tlons on the advent of the new
vear to HIS MaJesty our &rcat
monaroh Her Majesty the Q ie
en and all compatriot brothers llnd
sIsters and pray to Alsmghty G Ie
to enable the noble Afgha I na
t on and theIr servants the (iOV
eroment of Afghanistan "h.eh
has no other object but selfles!'='.
(: I V ce to ens~te these supreme
,bleotlves whIch embody the he
alth ahd welfare of our co~ntry
under the patronage of our bel
nved KIng
WIth thIs heartfelt WIsh and
Splrtt of smcenty we step onto
the threshold of the new year
and pra to the AlmIghty that
th s yea may be a prospet 0 IS
me f(lr our nation and for 311 e f
humantty
has offered to supply l~c
University requires 270 book stKabul
office in Kabul
acks. The Iranian
ners. The quotations are per
component shelves, angle iron and cor-
I h pel Pl I lament SlOW
Ih lId h 11f yoars old In the
t u se of lh s t me three consequ
t v oK( vernmenfs came II1to be
ng In thiS new year we find
II I S( Iyes on th(' threshold of the
send parl Imcntary eleclIOns
S nc the promulgat 01 of the n(Ow
C ""t tutlOn
I h s f ur YC Ir term of thc par
II 1m nt h IS been a part of the
d~m< er t c pxpenence for the
p 11\ m Ilt welt a~ for the gov
n 1 II s cw year s an m
p l nt yeal In our soc al I fr
I h second parI amentary elcct
uns v 11 be held thiS veal-thIS
t I In wIll playa profound 101(' n
m lfllfestlng pohtlcal COnS(H us
n('ss f thl: p('( pic of Afghan stan
n electmg the I representat Yes
llH bJ ct ve for our pe pie
g v( n the I level of knowlcdge
md md standlllg to elect r<:p
teSt! tat vC'~ \\ ho are worthy of
I Lt n d who sho lid pincl'
tI t(nst 10d the good of the
n 1 fist 11 the pf'I f rmanccs
l f thur duties
BIDDERS WANTED
I
ects whIch are contrary to their
judgment and vIews and refram
from mtellectual tyranny 10 all
aff8lrs related to the country s
mterests and from a confUSIon of
thoughts which adversely affect
the stabilIty and harmony of
society
For the advancemen~of the ro
untry the eXIstence of a spIrit of
cooperation good wII~d confid
ence not only among the three
organs of the State but also bet
ween the state and all CItizens 1S
necessary
Durmg last year the experlen
ce of the Afghan nation 10 reg
ard to relations between the three
powers has further expanded and
developed AuthOrity and oblIga
tlOns of the three powers of the
State to strengthen coordmatlon
and cooperation for sound prog
ress of the country are constantly
bemg beller dlstmgUlshed Each
s de n the three powers has mo
re dearly understood Its oblIga
tlOns In thiS connectmn
The electIOns wh,ch wIll tako
place thiS year m view of Its
soclOl value s of speCial Import
nnce rH d br ngs U8 ncor to a gre
t cl II ge n our poltt cal nnd
~ ( 01 bfe If thiS change IS wei
m I "" lh Wisdom and aware
II S I bnllumt page op<.:ns '"
th( It m II Ilf~ of our country
In th I gilt of thiS sltuat.lOn th('
rl Jly f the government becomes
I IV l T Ind more sensltlv~ The
I IV Inm nt \\ 111 perform Its duty
111 I( ( r 11n«.' With the law and
\ th ulmt sl h( ncsty and cal('
As fal as It depends on the
government It Will oversee the
course of the elcctlOns w th s n
ceTlty So that they telke place \\ 1
thm th~ lImIts f,xed by the Con
stltuhon and related laws
rhe passlOg of every year br
ngs added valuable exper ences
to nd vlduals and nahons Whl
1(' the Afghan nat on enters the
srcond stage of parltamentalY el
(ctlons n accOJdance wltli thp
\ I1StitUtl n the proof oC the po
I t cal consciousness lJes In Ull
dlt~tandll1g ts responslbtltty n
the larger natIOnal sphere
Tht: fit allsatlOn and promulga
lion of the partll:S la\\ has fun
ri lmental Importance In. democra
tiC li al g~s n Afghan stan The
put es la\\ I ke all othc r laws
1 l t g c vlth the valul!s al d
:J
lors
Grund
tl 10 lxL
of the: pt
a W Sl st nllcl
ss on bc empl
t nal 1 I pub
lIabil I Elbl F Ibe.felp~,on Dr
day
They should ralse their level of
knowledge and scholarshIp They
should arm themselves WIth the
power of moralt ty hold dear the
Ir traditions and natIonal culture
select from the modem clvlltsat
'on what IS benefiCIal and good
and stay away from extravngon
oe IrresponsIbIlity and egotism
Today s boys and gJrls are the
fathers and mothers of tomorrow
Strengthemng the fundamentals
of faIth and Godlmess are of the
obJecttves of the reltglOlls Af
ghan society
On the other hand the mtrodu
cllOn oC Islam c teachlOgs n such
a manner that they prove contra
ry to the spm t of progress and
place obstacles 10 the way of pre
parmg th~ new generatIOn for a
matenal and spirItual life IS ag
aInst the holy objectIves ilf the
IslamIC rehglOn which makes the
moral and matenal progress of
the IslamiC community and lts
dommatlOn over the good means
of the contemporary world the
duty of every Moslem
In affirmatIOn of the prinCiple
of fleedom of express on the g
v~rnment s utl1tudc towards non
g( V( rJ menlnl ncwspopel s und
(th~r peludHuls s cleal One f
IhI.: mUOlfcslltlOns of democrnt:y
w tnlssed In our country durmg
1hl last y(' lr WAS the unpreced
t'ntld r sc 11 tht: number of non
g v I nrn( nt I publll It I< ns
Pt I odlcnls lIld fH wspupcrs wh
(h publIsh Jllitl llnl for reform
q lhl' If S I I pr glcss f
II c country nr J reflect the pe p
1(' s ve\\s all mportnnt fot th y
<nl ght, the publ c and d aw
tht allent III f lhe stale uuth
Iltl('S tc thC' I duties
On«: f thC' v rtues of the dem(
tit C' (I leI IS that t welc In
C 1st U( l V It d bJect ve cr tll.:lsn
\\ h l h 1I1H. Vl rs shortcomIngs md
pI v dt-s I;ll its for ImpH vmg af
f HI'S
lil
, t
od e I
fr (d 111 f
lel lecc Vt
II ntC'tlsts f)1 personal motives
r should lIldulge In scrvlng thl.:
(a Ise of pl tty Interests creatIOn
f t n pI ( III ns and distort ng of
t.:al les 11 lhe sens t v~ penod
wlllch thE' Afghan nat on faces
II s not ImpOSSIble that such m
s Iccds may blll1g about gnat d I
111 g
1 xp ess ons wI ch In lhe 1ret
f p()l t cs mpnrt unf 1m 1 al an i
t gl' P ll:ept ons n I nanr.
\\ h ch cHates quest ons 111 the
m nd of lh~ pt:ople ,"stead of
servHlg the deals and WIshes \Vh
oh d fTerenl groups hold In the
('0 ntry f I Ihe advancemeT t of
the' nat n {lcatl: Jnlstmclerstand
lOgs and mls1l1lerprdatlOns \\ hlch
H QU Ie [ulthcl clan f1cahon
He 1 tiCS ttadlhol1s and values
on wi ch s (ety has been rest
ng d)l1 \Vh ch t nc~ts today
,"d n wh ch t v II Ilst n our
1\ lUll- must nL Vl'1 t fal from
nil Sight
Deal C:'Impltl(ts
In thiS grave t me '" the CaUl
St of attempts to l:rC'ate an atmc
spl (' l [mdelst nd ng and l SPI
lit t f l ptl t n thr ughout lhe
c untly the ftllo\\C'ls f vaflOl~
schools of thoughts and the Stale
shOl ld \\ th w sdom and awaren
S bIt: Idn nde ih cvalu te subj
r
Goethe-InstitutDos
t 111m Ib~t , rlrsun~
DIE AGGRESSION 1M LICHTE
DER VERHAL TENSFORSCHUNG
br1~ht I lilt
!\lIt trht It I r tit s M1X Plmck lnst! tub In See," H~rn bl'1 i\1uncJu: n
Dr .1111 .I~t sft hit lit r slch lU( dt r Ru<krt>lse \tnt elnem
(hunl: s IUUra~ 111 J II) In bt nudet. Isl \ err tsst r drs \Vrrkt s
n~s dtr \tr~ltJ(htl1lhn ',rhalhnsforsthunt.:
('11 l
THE KABUL TIMES
10US fame In this direction we
understand our responsIbIlity be
fore God before tho co
untry before the eyes of the pea
pie and before the King
We rely on the AlmIghty on
ho~esty and truthfulness the po
1 t cal consciousness and gehume
cooperat on of the people of Af
ghanlstun In overcoming obstac
les 10 the way of bUIld109 a pr"s
perous society for the prospenty
of the country and the health and
success of the order
To press ahead w,th the hIgh
objectIves o[ the ConstItutIOn In
01 der to orgamse the natIonal h
fe of Afghan,stan and to mstltu
le democracy the governmcr.t
has sought for ts actIOn to be a
f( affirmst on of th s sp rlt lor
UI p"'op e m accordance vllth
the requirements of the tlO es
and on the baSIS of rc Iltlles iln I
natIonal history and cultur to
become more ramtl ar WIth tie de
mocratiC ordcl w th the passage
of every day and for the natlOil
be mo~e progressive mOlc 1 tut
md mOle fit m In Jts talk md flC
ton
Of coUl S(
s a per r d
ne \\ 11 bl
Ullty 11 S
N doubt bst cI s
I(s Ind Itdll
I ~ sph res
1 h( I
\\ IV Ino lh I
I th
,t ,
,
ZEIT: Samstog, 29.3.1969 16:30 Uhr
ORT UnJversltat, Faculty of
k 276; per angle Iron Af. 28.10 per foot, andSCience, Physl saal
In~er ~itltton" I~Cln aU~I1::~~; ~~~~pre corner Af. 3. Local and foreign firms
lrll"nllsSlan l'<'ltrl spll, t'T< III ~AZIZ SU PERMARKET ~~ I~l I ck t'x(('lhnt l II (I \ 11 ~ ~ d' d"d I h I th bI~ IIlable now Ed \) 1111" I ~ \lll~ ~ an In IVI ua S W 0 can supp yea ave
lIause 378 K ute "I ~ ~
S?~~: 40Ul' Out, not paId ~ Annoqnces the arrival of ~ mentioned articles at cheaper prices
nONA TAILOlIlNG SHOP ~ Easter articles ~
Hona Tlllaring Shop which lOa ~ ~ h Id b't their offers and attend
kes laPles alld chllPrens cloules~ All killds of sweets are available on~ S ou su ml
according )our \\Ish('s I::; at YUllr~ ~
"nice ~ l • r. ~ • K b I U .Located 10 Zlrghoona ~1aid,n ~ lrllutea :stOCI\. ~the bidding meeting In a u nlvers-
next to the PakIstan Illlbassy se ~ ~
cond Uoor Shm N III ::~ Fm qualitr} food plus savmgs, slwp at~.---~----~ ~ Ity on March 31.
"ANTED ~ 4.ZlZ SUDe) Market,. ~
AdmJnl.strath e assistant lor~ S N ~
ltllited Nations Projects must ba ~ hare au. ~
\ e secretarial skills :u>d be tlu ~ Io!
eot In bath Farsi and EnglLsh ~~ _
and to what extent ,t has
been mdlfferent and negltgr'nt
to what extent II has aken
pos,tlve steps and to whal
extent by takmg hasty actIOn In
VItal and grave matters it hag cre
ated gaps \vhleh WIll be dllT cui
lo brIdge Ih the future ,nd \Vh ch
Will b(' costly havmg av~uled Itself
of favollf<\blc conditIOns and oppor
tlnlties solely Cor Its famc
At thIS tlme the respo'lS 11 hty
to act IS shouldered by us beSld
the duties whose performance IS
reqUIted of us our most basIC du
ty IS to spread democracy applv
democracy and prepare the Pp( pIe
for democracy by honour n~ Inc
r ghts of the people wlth n the
order of democracy calling th
attent on f the people t I r
du es l:10 obi gatlofls n 1 II n
oer-acy and establlshmg a <;: t Iv
based on values and pi inC pi s
whloh the people of Afghan sl ,~
have~ adopted to regulate tl c r I
ves
WC' have understood OUI 131
C lion ber re Imle Ilkmg Ihls lin
pc rl nl mIs'" n front lhe utsel
nd Ip I tl 1 0 1 cnl h ve HJ
v (lled n Ih \ Ilh I; lS I
enll'l SI1C 'i I I.: I) uJ zeal In
w hnvf t II \(1 Itr.. Iv I
p II 1I1 L IVt II v Ih I I ,
PashtooD
I ssut'
n nt
I 1ftl
and I
th p I
P Ishl n" has
of It e pt p1l
th Ulnas of
agll t lur
IllLS
h
(Con/limed frOm page 2)
tan In view of the reqUirements
of Pakistan dome.. tlc politICS
was markedly on the Increase the
Afghan rcpresentat ves In hiS ge
neral statement to the Un
tod Nal ons oalled tho attentIOn
of lhe world to th s grave Issue
The course of events neludmg
the stand of the people of Pash
toonlston agB Inst the resumptIOn
of oppresslOn and pressure by the
Government of Pakistan has an
swered th~ cla ms of the Pak1sta
m authorltles every week rather
every dav
AfghanIstan has always declar-
t t blS (aUy the Issue or ra~n
on st 10 s a remnant f Bl tlsh
( Ion 01 sm and tho demand for
P 15ht< n stan his n JeEp I ot
n contemporary h stolY
It IS natural that the State and
he people of AfghaOlstan have
[l nstilntly conSidered It their duty
t b~ Inl(rcslcd In the destmy of
tho po pie ,f PashtooOlstan ThIS
relntlOJ1 IS based on hlstoncal and
g gl Iplll ill reasons and on deep
cultural nnd human factors
It ( P d stnn author t es have
II ~d j mok< people believe that
lh I ~t t omst m mr vement IS It
tl,' J I l few pelsonalitH:s and
J (lJ tit \ fflttl ns But th( C( urse
f \ I l 111 Vt I onCl Ig I n h It
II P/lsht on stnn mov~mlnt rei
I t h ~ III rnl cnns( Ir usn('s~
th t tnt rtc people of Pasht( (n
I \ h h h 15 been ,lwnys 10
x I 11 md \\ hl(.:h has recclv
I I Id( I force nnd strength from
nltmp 1 y conditIOns
r1g}1 m nit f gun's which
tIll d the' move men t n
p t 1 Vl T won I k II It 1
f lion the' As r m be seen
IU nl tc\ nts bear w tn ss th
I Ihl p pip l f P Ishtoon stan an
nt I Ing I n~w phase In their p(
r I baltl
AfL:h I sl
I lh 194
11 pt, f, If del
\\ liS n t g vcn to th
P I to n stan
II f, t s that the
v I lilt
pks d gnv
stan b f H' H
t nil f Paklst
\ 11 I 11 Ih fut n
1 he Afgt nn n 1tH n n tht cout
C' of ts numerou .... stand Igilln t
I I I sm nO forPlgn dom n I
I 11 h pi V d Is uUel tlnllv ill I
I rm I I I mll at n bnsp i on t
g III I h t r~
Ih Af"1 n S
"I nt e f tl
rief I d th( r"1 t
f P shl I st I 1
/ h ri and pol,t <s
p an dommat n.
Afghani tan \ IS Ih( Illst A....
n t tl \\h eh haIr a c('nlln
Ig ollir allv sUPPOl tC'd thE' r ghts
cf the Moslems of the IndIan su
I t.ontlnC'nf the lights of the en!1
IC' P( pic f th< subconllnC'11
n I thl I d t f thC' col mal en
unll (S aga n t the Sr 1 h
Aft the u t J n r t 1
rl 1lot n I rmd the j rm i1
t (1 r Plk stan Ihl' I gt I 01 the
Pl pit f Pashlnc n stan ho \\ ( I(
nt t 1'1 II t (f the ub Cf 1 n r.1
\\ l n not ensurE'd
II( Afg) n T Itnn \ 11 iup
q;n t about thl .... grave' nJllstlcc
his ( ntlnu d t lTOIts to In
s n t h<. l nci< n hi light to self
Itt n I I ( n r the p opl" "If
p ttl ta I II tTL'
I 11 ttl I th It
I l.:hl b 1 H
\ti 1< fh
I I I ill lh t
I t I I
Hill ~h IL (
til Ih ltf (
t I f I
ull II I pt ~nss thl
I T lin ng th I
gl n 11 I II 0
I tl p t
I I
f
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